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OiRLCTORY

POrt FREDERICK COUNTY.
Circuit Court.

Chief Ye .lge. —Hen. James McSherry.
Ass i.ito f iges.—; Ion. John T. Vinson

at t Jilin A. Lynch.
State's A1oroy.--E.1w. S. Eichelberger.

C.or.c of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.

\c'. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Beljeinin G. Fitzhugh.

; ilton Lindsay.
,e.ass813/iera.—Einzene L. Derr,

9.tvi 1 Fisher, .Tosiah Englar, John P.

J ones, Jonathan Riser.

l'iterl.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tac-Colletor.—Isatte M. Fisher.
(aroJ )1% Arilliam II. Hilleary.

3c.'2, iI C ,az,ni4sioners.—Sarnuel Dutrow,

Herm in L. Routzahn David D. Thom-

as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

don.
Exa.nincr.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Emmitsburg Distrset.

Notary Pablo—Paul Motter.
/ a eeles if the Peace.— Lienry Stokes, .Tas.

K r ii C, Jai F. Hiekey, Justine. Hobbs.

Relii4rar.—E. S. Taney.
'.'onst(t.bles.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-

Intm Hahn.
Schdol Trustees.-0. A. Horner, S. N.

MeNair, Jos. A. Myers.

Bareess.—William G. Blair.
2'01)1 C. a aissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

,Tas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gelwicks, P. P.

L tsrence, James A. Elder, Michael

H eke.
reoa Corista6le.—Wm. P. Nunenutker.
Tar Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

-,Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYele. Services

every Sin-lay, morning and even-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., end 7:3(1

o'ciiek, p. nu, respectively. Wednes-

,lay evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.

e; in lay School at 1:30 o'clock, p. m.,

Ref )roze4 (71i .tr,.1t of the Incarnation.

P.est )r.—Rev. U. II. lIeilman. Services

every Sanday morning at 10 o'clock

an 1 every other Son lay evening at
 ,

7 o'clock. We inesday evening lee-

tire at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,

Sit lay morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

—Rev. W. Simonton, D. 1).

M wiling service at 10:30 o'clock. 
re-

ening service at 7 o'clock. Wedees-

dey evening Lecture and Praver Mcet-

lea. at 7 . Sabbath be hoc 1 at

o' (look, A. M.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

P,cstor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

a. in. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Metholist Episcopal Church.

PJstor.—R:w. J. F. F. Gray. • Services

every other Sunday afternoon at 2:3o

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other

Saaday evening at 7,i o'clock. Sunday

Sellout 1:30 o'clock, p. in. Class

meeting every other Sunday at 3

o'clock, p. in.

MAILS.

Arrire.

rbrough from Baltimore 11:10, a. in.,

Way from Baltimore, 7:00, p. in., Ha-

ger +town, 7:16, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

7.16, n. in., Motter's, 11:20, a. in.,

Fro brick, 11:20, as in., and 7:16, p. in.,

Gettysburg, 4:00, p.

_Depart.

3.0t1more, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-

te-vn au 1 Hagerstown, 5:35, p.

Haaover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,

8.10, a. in., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.,

Baltimare, (closed) 2:35, p. in., Fred-

erick. 2:35, p. in., Motter's, and Mt.

M 2:33, p. in., Gettysburg,

5:19, I. tn.
:) flee, hours from 7 o'clock, a. .,toin 

p. in.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

Kin lies her Council Fire every Satur-

. evening„ 8th . Run. Officers:

.'repliet, E. M. Klinedenst ; Such. M.
:miiiI; Sen. Sag. Jes. D. Caldwell ;

.fun Sae. J. D. Rhodes ; C. of R. Jim. F.
.s.beerer ; K. of W., G L. Gilielan •,

T. Gelwicks, Win. Morrison and

Wensehhof Trustees ; Jai°. W.
Represteiffative.

E aerald Beneficial Association.

These instruments have been before
the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained AE1SENT HEIRS.

an 
IT

IS an undoubted, interesting, and
1, important fact, that, during recent

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE years, the number of ploperecs end sums

Which establishes them as unequaled in 
of money awaiting distribution among

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP & •
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 year&

SECOUD HAW MIMS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrdt ed

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

F. A. Alelsberger, President ; Vice- Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
Pre;Aent, J no. Byrne ; Secretary, G.

; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter. WM. FN \.E ek CO.,

eet.i the fourth Sun lay of each month 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
ei F. A X lelsberger's building, West july. 5-1y.
amain ttreet.

Arthur Post, No 41, G. A. R.

Gellman -ler, Maj. 0. A. homer; Sen. WE WANT YOU anti ever
y other

...or Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair; sufferer that has Ba•i Blood
, Disordered

r•illor Vice-Commander, Harvey G. Liver, Run Down 'System, Indigestion

.,vInter ; Chaplain, .Tes. W. Davidson ; or Loss of Appetite TO KNOW that
qemaermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Offi- DR FA II RNEY'S HEALTH RESTOR-
eer of the Day, Win. A. Fraley ; Officer ER is the best and purest Blood and

theof  Gin rd, Albert Mitt erer ; Liver medicine made. Such at elaim we
slraeon Tulin Shank ; Connell A,Imin- know and you know, is common, but
istr Smile) Gainlile,,Toseph Frame We make this claim because every per-
a .1 1 John A. Baker ; Delegate to State seri using time HEALTH RESTORER
l'aclinninent. Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter- pronounces it the best. These are
bate, Harvey 0. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

1:4 and 3r.1 Friday evening of

.each ininth at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,

V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
,;10:,hae ; Seeretary, IV. H. Troxell ;
verrer, .1. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

•r Eveter ; 1st Lient., Miehael Hoke ;

'2,e)ff Lieut., Geo. T. Gelwicks.

F.4 r ,J1V8' and Meribanics' Building and

L)An- .flssociation.—Pre.,i(lent, James F.

Ii .ckev ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-

:era ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,

• ,U. T. Go) wicks ; Directors, George L.
Soattere Jos. A. Biker, F A. Adelsber-

ger. :Fes. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gel wicks,

tzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks. STOP. LOOK.G. Roam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.

cie::eroo' Assoriation.—Prest.,
‘,", F. Rowe ; Viee-Prest. M. fluke •,
.•e, -F. A. A delsherger ; 'Treas., Paul 

I have just. received a large lot of
PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for liar-

:•.tetier ; Direetors, P. A Adeisherger,
vest and medical purposes, distilled by

L eer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke, the well-knowe William Foust, at Glen
M ,Ner, V. E. Rowe, S. L. Rost e. Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
EiltakiAburg W'ater Company. lery was established in 1836. This

Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
President, I. S. Annan ; V1.-!e-P. L. M. pure. 'Doctors recommend it as the

M•cter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ; best for medical purposes. Have high
elsurer. Cl. A. Horner. Directors andIow pricea. Give me a call before

Gelwicks, E. R. Zieinior-nen. T. S. An:
M. Mottos., 0. A. Ilia ler, .1. Thos. ..f,e1) 7.41()living elaowhere and be eonvinvel.

GINGV,LL
Jo. Rowe, Nicholas ba)Fer„

THE REASONS WHY
rte.-mist, it purifies the Blood, regulates
the Liver, builds up the System, aids
D4.7.esi ion and gives you a good Appetite
Because

HEALTH RESTORER •
is absolutely pure and free from peison-
siuser mineral drugs. We guarantee it
to give satisfaction. Sold every- where
for 50 cents and $1.00. Try it and you
will thud that it

IS SURPASSED BY NONE.

WEAVING.

We are weaving every day, as we pass
along our way,

Intent upon our busy work or just as

busy play,

Beneath the casual gaze of men, the

angels' steady eyes,

The Robes of Resurrection in which we

shall arise.

I NI A edr7

GENERAL ST

r-7374)

tk

l'4.EIN CONFECTIONERY. JEREMIAH O'DONOGHUE,
ilk TTORNEY-AT-LA IV,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

TITT MING opened a Confe
ctionery

Store in the room recently occii- 
Office with James F. Hickey, .1. P, West

pied by JOS. K. flays, with an entirely 
Main Street, adjoining the Reformed .....................e

Chung) Wid attend promptly to ad ie.si-

N ENV STOCK of GOODS, ness entruste
d to his care. let) 6-6m llunnq pirr,,,R eiwr

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub- Edward S. Eichelberger, 
uuji ul..1 A L„ u tbil•

lie patronage. My stuck is just fresh A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, HOW A RAIN-STORM RESULTED IN
from the factory and consists of all AL FREDERICK CITY, MD.

kinds of 
TWO MATRIMONIAL EliTANGLE-

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Court House.—Being the State's A
tter- 

MEWIS.

ney for the County does net interfere MISS CALEDONIA'S MISTAKE.
TOYS, Etc. with Inv Mteutling NI cit il practce. ,

(lee 9-tf.
Have the largest and most complete I 

While Her Stubborn Old Brother Was Do-

ing III, Courting Site I aptivntes the Dea-

Stock of -Confectionerv pAUL MOTTER, eee, ,Lild E.,. ii i • Afraid the Oilier Will
be k ngry 'When thc Itia• ter is Explained.

I. N-TOT.A.EY PUBLIC,
every shown in Emmitsburg and am 01 EMMITSBURG, MD. Miss Caledonia stood shaking the

Prepared to furnish Respectfully. offers his services to all per- to blcolot h on t into the yard and

Schols Parties Private families, , I _ 
sons having husine-s to attend to in his .
line. Can-be fintini at all times at the ' s°()I'ling the chickens as theY dart"

etc., at shortest notice. Have also a eintoNici,E on-i,.,.. • ed about greedily clucking over

large stuck of the rain of crumbs that fell from

the snowy lineu 0100(1. The lady

was rather thin and her hair show-
CANNED GOODS R. A. RAGER,

and sell - ATE COUNTY SURVEYOR

WM. 11. BIGGS & BRO'S CEL.E- 
Foil FREDERICK COUNTY

desirous of having surveys neatly and 
ed silver thread here and there in

BRA TED FLOUR. 
Offers his professional services to those

its brown, strait bands, but in Den-

M. E. ADELSBERGER, 
onfi'at(iitele(lii nit

mviii con 13M-fen's eyes she was very

Dec. 14-1889. desired. Infbrination in general. concern- comely still, in her neat dark dress,
ine lands in this county funi;sind upon
appLeation Historical and-Gencalolical plain collar and white apron, which

Investigations a Specialty. office corner
Second and Court Sts., Frederick. ma. 

had rather a coquettish looking bow

Lock Box 11:3. jan 30-6m of ribbon at the waistband, and her

eyes were bright and smiling in

FACTS ! FACTS ! I ACTS ! spite of the forty years of life's

storm and gloom they had _looked

PIANO FORTES. Unchimed Money and Estates. out on. The th-acon paused as he
— —

MONEY AND ESTATES AWAITING was riding by and called good-morn-

DISTRIBUTION AMONG ing.

When the trumpet's thrilling call upon

our ears shall fall,

And our dust shall throb and quiver,

and its vanished life recall,

When each hurrying atom seeks its

own, though distance disallow,

We shall wear the Lesurection Rubes

that we are weaving now.

Then the threads we sadly spun, and in

darkness one by one,

Wove in the fabric, wishing that the

long, hard task was done,

Shall gleam and glimmer as a mist of

lovely rose and blue,

And the blacker threads of sorrow shall

be wade lovely, too.

The glimmering glints of gold from a

patience manifold

Shall make a pattern sweet and strange,

and beauteous to behold ;

And the white of purity shall shine, the

tear-spots fade away,

Is we don our Resurrection Robes upon

that last great day.

0 King of joy and pain, let ns not weave

in vane !

Touch Thou the fabric of our lives and

make them fair amain,

That, when our task is finished, within

the heavenly place,

Clad in our Robes of Righteousness, we

may behold Thy face.
—S. S. Times.

Grand, Square and Upright

"La. Deacon Bliffen, is that

you ?" said Miss Caledonia in reply,

giving the tablecloth a final shake

missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on before folding it u p.
the increase. Recognizing this fact I have
for some years past engaged to a limited "Ye'm ; is Obadiah at home ?

extent in the investigation of such matters,
in which I have had great success. I ,
therefore offer my services to those who "No, he's just gone. They're

believe that they are entitled to participate patchina• up time fence over in the
in the distribution of money or estates.
All Correspondence Confidential. No meadow, and he's there. But get

charge unless euccessful. Call on or
address

Office corner 2nd and Court Streets,
R A. RAGER,o rii  clown,f 111 blow the

P. 0. Box 173. FREDERICK, MD.

11.CLAy ANDERs,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE, D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

sURGEON DENTISTS,
MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Peat Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wilt be promptly kept :—

EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

ST. JOSEPH'S AC,AbEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CORRECTED BY THE SISTERS OF CIIAR/TY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two nil lea from Mount St.

Mary's College. TEums—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—A ND—

See his splendid stock of

G-OLD & SILVER,

Key & Stern-Winding

V.4.

The deacon alighted, and secured

his gray mare, but he caught Miss

Caledonia's hand as she put the

horn to her lips. "Never mind

about calling him, ma'am ; most

likely he's busy, but if you'll let

.me I'll just take a seat here in your

kitchen, and may be he'll come—

back to the house—for—for—some-

thing he's forgotten."

"La I" said his hostess, eyeing

him in wonder. Then its a thought

struck her, her pale face flushed up

like a girl's and she said no more,

but busied herself about her morn-

ing work, chatting as she went to

and fro to the deacon about Widow

Green's sick cow, the Sunday school

work and the Dorcas Society. She

Made no sign, but her glance fell

time and again anxiously at the

cloudy sky snowing in gray patches

through the windows, and her

thoughts were busy depicting Oba-

diah's disgust and wrath if it began

to rain and he returned to the house

to find Deacon Bliffen sitting in her

kitchen at 9 o'clock in the morning.

That circumstance could, of

course, been but one meaning, and

Oba 'nth hated courtship and lovers.

Obadiah would call her an old

goose. She kuew he would, and

Miss Caledonia shivered to remem-

ber how he had laughed five years

before, when Lemuel Crane had

come to tall on Sunday evening,

laughed till poor Lemuel had crept pink muslin I said was pretty, as Deacon Bliffeus in the whole

away never to come back. It hied if I had any idea of coming out at world."

always been thus, even when she my age in a thing like that. Thongh Obadiah raised her drooping head

was a girl. Obadiah, to whom she for the matter of that, James—dear f
rom his breast and looked her h.

had looked up and feared, had driv- inc ; Deacon Bliffen, I mean, says the face, his lips twitehing vieleht-

en them all away by his cruel jests I'm only in the prime of life." ly. "Caledonia," he said solemnly,

at love and matrimony. So Miss She sighed and smiled and sighed "What have you been talkiug,

Caledonia did her work, apd talked again. "I can't tell Obadiah, I about ?"

away with her simple heart flutter- just can't ! He'd
 laugh at us both, "About--about my marryi ng,

ing like a bird with a broken wing, a widower like the 
deacon and an Deacon Bliffen next week !"

but the deacon, oblivious to the old maid like me, besides I couldn't Obadiah gave a shout. "You

color in her cheek and the apprO- have the heart to leave him
 here to

hension in her eyes, waxed friend- look after himsel
f."

her and merrier. -She stopped to recall how when

In the meantime Obadiah worked she ha
d had the typhoid fever her

away itt the meadow fence till a brother had nursed her night and

drop like a big tear splashed on his day, an
d to ieugh as she remem-

hand. Ile wiped itoff, but twenty, bered how he h
ad made bread in

thirty, fifty came pelting after it.

So he sent his men away, and stood wholly clean of the sticky, myster- mutton to the turn you like it, not

undecided for a moment. He w 
ant_ ions compound that Obadiah had to—to season the catsup as I dill ?"

ruefully declared would not rise !
ed to see Deacon Billion about that

mortgage Harker wanted on his from sheer obstinacy. "No, I'll 

Plmill, and his advice as to the value have to give James up," she con- xplored by Two Gentlemen at Betins
Usra. .

of the mill. The rain was likely to eluded, and forthwit
h began to cry,

drive the deacon home, too, so he

could not do better than to step

over to his house—it was as near as

his own—and talk the matter over

with him. He had to run for it,

for the rain was falling heavily, so

he tore up the deacon's steps and

rapped at the door with quite a glow

on his face'and at his boyish run.

"Is your pa at home ?" he said,

smiling with unusual pleasantness

at pretty Kitty Bliffen as she open-

ed the door. Strange he had never

noticed before how very pretty the

girl was. Why, her hair was like

spun gold and her eyes as blue as

those flowers Caledonia, was always

tending. What were they ? Oh,

yes, forget-me-nots. No, the dea-

con was tint at home, but Mr.

Crump must walk in, for it was

raining so hard it would wet him

through. This with many blushes

and a dimple playing in and out of

her round cheek. What did it re-

mind lum'of ?

Mr. Crump sat and pondered this

for quite a minute as he drew off

his dripping coat and put on the

dry one of her father's Kitty

brought him. Then he remember-

ed with a pang such as his heart

scarcely understood. More years

ago than he cared to count he had

sat, a bare-footed little lad of nine

or ten, in the old log school house

set high on a sunny hillside, glanc-

ing shyly across the room at a little

girl demurely intent upon her book.

Just at a certain hour each day a

long shimmering ray fell softly

through the window and turned to

gold the little maid's fair hair. Oh,

yes, he remembered it well ! She

had blue eyes, too, like those Kitty

Bliffen lifted up to his face, and in

her rosy cheek a dimple, too, played

hide and seek.

were ? Well, I thought you were

talking of my marrying Kitty Blif-

fen the week after !" Miss Cale-

donia burst into fresh tears. "011,

Obadiah, Obadiah. I am so happy !

May—rnay you be happy, brother.

But please forgive me—I'm arr:id

the dish pan, which she could never she won't know how to roost yonr

WILLA I.LON L) .1AcKSON.

A CURIOUS HAUNT.

in which occupation the deacon dis- , It lia.8 been handed down for

covered her. I generations that in and about the

beginning of this present century'

"Pshaw !" said that gentleman, a large and feared gang of people

smiling. "We'll just make the carrieJ on in the Betina Vista tract

foolish fellow see reason. Because

he's a rusty , crusty old hater of

matritnony he mustn't expect to

make other people such. He shall

live with us, Caledonia, and you

shall be as devoted to him as you

like, only you must spare a little

love for me. Now here is the ques-

tion, Will you tell him or shall I ?"

Miss Caledonia shivered, but an-

swered bravely : .."No, no. If I

must strike him this blow, let me

be the one to tell him. It shall be

part of rely punishment," So after

the manner of women she cooked

her brother an unusually nice sup-

per, and made much of him when

he came in. Somehow he seemed

very thoughtful, and several times

their anxious eyes met by accident,

when both faces flushed and both

hearts felt a pang of keenest self-

reproach. Obadiah scarcely touch-

ed the marmalade poor Miss Cale-

donia had brought out on this

special occasion because he was so

fond of it, and that lady noticed it

in dismay. "Can he have heard of

it ? No, surely not." There was

no hope that some one else had

saved her the dreadful task of

breaking it to him.

After the things were cleared

away and the fire heaped up in a

cheerful dancing flame, Miss Cale-

donia drew her chair close to where

her brothersat staring into the fire.

"Obadiah, dear brother," she fal-

tered, "I must—hem—I feel it my

duty to speak to you of some-

thing."

"Yes, yes, Caledona, I know—I

know—I feared you would—you

would," stammered Obadiah, em-

Poor girl Her grave had known bat-massed and flushed as a school

the snow of thia-ty winters, for she boy.

had slipped away from life while "It grieves me very much, dear

still a child, but her memory had I brother," went on his sister twist-

awakened in the heart of her boyish ing her apron around her trembling

lover, whose only romance it had hands,

been, and softened him most won- "I knew it.would, I knew it."

derfully toward Kitty Bliffen, who cannot bear to think of leav-

hovered about him with most flat- •lug you," said the poor lady burst-
tering solicitude as he sat and ino into tears.
dried his feet at the cheery blaze

Why, you must not think of
she had kindled on the hearth of

such a thing. There, there, don't
the best parlor. All her life she

cry ! Nothing shall be changed.
had admired her father's friend e will love each other just as well,
for it was said that he hated women, and you shall teach Kitty all you
and she adored people out of the or- know." 

•

dinary. This thought the romantic

little Puss, whose favorite heroes "Kitty?" echoed Miss Caledonia.

"Oh, yes, I shall love her as a
were Rochester in "Jane Eyre"

and Bois Guilbert in "Ivanhoe." 
daughter. How good you are, Oba-

diah, to think of her.

Thus, while the deacon sat and "Love her its a daughter.

helped Miss Caledonia string pep- Humph !" said
 Obadiah. "Why

pers with their chairs close togeth_ there's not all that difference in

er, Obadiah hstened to Kitty Blif- your ages. Plenty of sisters have

fen's fresh young voice singing • the same years between them. A

"Beulah Land" to the music of the daughter ! You might have spared

old spinet that had been her grand. that all
usion, Caledonia, knowing I

mother's, and the falling rain beat am only a few y
ears younger than

a soft accompaniment to both pie- you."

tomes.
After that first morning it seem:

ed to poor conscience-stricked Miss

Caledonia that Obadiah was very

ofter absent front home, and never

once did the deaeon in his many

visits run across him. "Poor un-

suspecting fellew !" thought his

sister. "I eau hardly face him

when he does come in, and it really

seems as if he was kinder titan he

"Younger than me," cried Miss

Caledonia, bewildered and indig-

nant. "Why you know perfectly

well, Obadiah Crump, that you are

five years older than I am." Then

melting she ram to her brother and

clasped him in her arms. "I see

how it is, my dear, dear brother,

I've grieved and upset you so you

do not know what you're saying.

If you feel so about it, I'll not go

used to be. Ile bought me that away from you, no, not for all the

successfu; and well devised sys-

tem of counterfeiting and illicit dis-

tilling. The rendezvous was so well

hidden that although it was known

generally that the bad money came

from a certain part of the. moon-

Lain, the actual strong hold has

been hidden from all seekers. The

awe that the crowd created in old

times continued to guard the secret

for many years. Far and wide the

influence of the place had spread

until travellers learned to dread

the disorderly element that reigned

supreme along that lonely road.

Even the Sheriffs and their depu-

ties were chary of intruding upon

the festivities, and cOnsidered

themselves all too lucky if upou

their return from their tax leViea

they found but a small percentage

of counterfeit money in their sad-

dlebags.
Saturday two gentlemen, one of

this city, and one rather familiar

with the mountain paths, started

omit front the new Buena Vista Hotel

determined to search the place.

They went straight away from

the middle of the big horse-Shoe

curve in the DOW road running to

the Hotel and paced back along the

stream until they came to an old

path in the wilderness. They

scrambled along the path and came

to a narrow slit in a massive rock,

thickly surrounded by hushes and

trees.
They squeezed into the place and

came to a maiden falling off, and_

came out and tried it backwards.

When they reached the ground they

found themselves in a narrow hall

capable of being defended against an

army, and with a breast work at the

end. They crawled over this and

went on and at a turn walked into it

room fully 40x40, and with a ceil-

ing of about 10 feet high. Here

one of the explorers picked tip

brass revolutionary soldier button.

The room was bare.

Through a narrow -doorway they

pierceu into a smaller room with a

lofty ceiling, and in the rear of this

another room with a stream of 'wa-

ter rushing through it. Here doubt-

less was the distillery part of the

the cave, but nothing whatever was

found.
The young man who, lived on

the mountain showed the Hagers-

town man some old-line dies and

stamps that lie said had been taken

from the place.

It is said that the company build-

ing the Hotel will use ,the cave as a

show place, arch the opening and

build a stairway to facilitate the

inspection of it.—/lagerstown Mail.

You can prevent distemper.
pneumonia., etc., And keep .your
stock always in condition by
using I3iggs Bros. Crown Stock

Food.

Tur man who is supposed to be

a "brick" seldom 11,4ps to

houses.

IT is reported, that A •deaf at .0

dumb wagon-in aker, recently 13c.lieti.

up a hub and spoke.

LADIVt
Needing, a tonic, or child rem that want

CI ,11,1;lii

1.17:0VV-?;•; • 077 ,‘17'errt?„,7,
It is T.ka,,.•,: • •

Lion.



vunii5burg Eijunitir.
• • — es_ —

Tighe • Corporal Jno. Madden ; Ed 1 1 e a l ig..,II 011 , 0 ( , .mules ran away, dragging the on- '" " Y shortly begin to lay an additional track
O'Connor W. Cullen ; Anne Chute, on the Metropolitan Branch front liens- next. This will be a non-grand jury sit.nated in the Town of Einmitsburg, Frt..*fortnnate man quite n distance over ' 1 crick county, Maryland, on the north Sliw. Ed a'. Mullen ; Mrs. Cregan, J. Gallagh- ington to Rockville. The distance will tellu•the rough ground, tenring the flesh of West Main street, adjoining the Lot o!'' en • Sheelah, J. Malone ; Ducie Creagan he about five miles. This will give the Elias Buhrman of r oxville, fell While the late John Witherow on the east, it Lcfrom his back and breaking his ' -

road a double track from NVashington to Painting at the Blue Mountin House on ! big formerly the residence ofJactat Mout •1:.
now deceased, called the -Tan Yard LieGaithersburg, about twenty miles. Monday of last week, and broke seven- on the plot made by John Shields on the

The Westminster Sentinel says that al Of h is ribs. aard day ot February, 1874, containalg
Mr. David Nusbaum, residing OD the Ex-Judge B. A. Cunningham, a mem-cows plsoduce moi.e. and richer mpbell, Boston, Mass., farm of Mr. J. Q. Sensenev, near Lin- inent and influential citizen of Fred-

Ala., W. J. Cri

milk. F. J. Sullivan, Lowell, Mass., W. F. wood, from nine COWS kept during the erica, died at his residence in that placeCullen, Spruce Creek, Pa., J. Gallagher last year realized 2,131+ pounds of but last Friday Morning, in the 93d year ofII0N. P. S. Bowet AN, one of the Pittsburgh, Pa., J. A. Mtilone, New t iii em the year round, of his age.leading citizens of Hanover has left York, N. Y. awl Edward Mullen, Site- er'—a° 
age, 

- . . ,over 42+ lbs. per week and about 41 per The authorities of St. John's Novi-for parts unknown. Ile left his mokin, Pa., all of whom acquitted head. tiate, Frederick, have leased the resi-home, on Monday. saying he themselves with great ability.
All reports from the work of repair-

and 
going away on business ; Special mention should be made how-

e the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,and on Tuesday a letter WaS ever of W. J. Campbell who filled the in- '
received from him, dated at difficult role of Danny Mann with rare 

which is now going on, concur in the
night promptly' attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.statement t rat t le rtpairs are eing Mr. James S. Simmons, a native of . BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,

Baltimore, by Mr. D. R. Snyder, tack and discrimination, lie was per- 
. Respectfully,made thoroughly, and that when this district, now one of the richest .asking Mr. S. to go to Reisterstown haps at his beet in the wild and wierd Stable, and other out-buildings. Tlwre is fele 6)7-tf.

neck, causing his death almeet in-
stantly.

Crown Stock Food will make

M. F. MUFF.

5797 EQUITY.
him where certain papers were to propelled by the oar of Danny Mann Cole, colored, was burned in Prince
be fotind: These papers showed a glides into sight apparently upon the George's county, and his five children
systematic arrangement of his bus- surface of a sheet of rippling water. perished in the flames. The house Was
iness uffairs. He held trust funds W. A. Kerrigan presented a natural on the farm of Robert Connick, in
in several assigued estates, but
these moneys are all left safely in
Lank to the credit of the several es•
tates. The wife of Mr. George.
Wareheim, of Penn Township, dis-
appeetred from the neighborhood,
the same day, end as Mr. Bowman
-was seen driving down the Bain-

- more pike with a veiled woman in•

the restoration is completed the water-men in Roanoke Ve says he err e • •
way will be in as good condition as it his first $100 by clerking in a store for This is a nice residence and is situated in I --

buggy from a hotel there. Mr. threw Eily from the rock into the lake.

we sell a bargain.
Now, these in the main, coupled with the fact that everything

sold must he satiefactory, bee made us the leading merchants
with sales double that of any store in Adams; connty. .Our store
is now filled with the choicest of everything and the prices- make
the sales.

THE El: A DETIF-4.

In Dry' G °cods, Noticns and Carpets.

G. W. WEAVER SON,
(3.1- rir s 13 ILI 1H, (.111- .
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A.
I AM NOW PREPARED TO LTEET THE

riv.E?..1-1.M)30
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVEL DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next throe months.

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1891.

NU/ ORLEANS GRAND JURY REPORT

The New Orleans rand jury
made a special report Tuesday af-
ternoon embodying the result of its
investigation of the mistrial of the
men charged with the Murder of
David C. HennesSy, chief of police
of New Orleans, and the lynching of
eleven Sicilians on Saturday, March
14, which has been the subject of
eorrespondence between the govern-
ments of the United States and
Italy. The grand jury has been
investigating the case for six weeks.
The result of its work is the conclu-
sion that at least three, if not inure,
of the jurors in the case of the as-
sassins were unduly and unlawfully

controlled bY money influence in
their decision, and that the sym-
pathy of the community is so
strong in approval of the lynching
of the prisoners that to number of
individuals can be held accountable
—that the whole parish and city of
New Orleans is responsible.

The report it is thought, makes

it clear to turbulent foreign ele-
ments in the United States that
they cannot rely upon treaties to es-

cape responsibility to the great pub-
lic for their unlawful acts: United
States District Attorney Grant, at
New Orleans, has reported that one
of the victims of the lynching was

of Italian nationality, but was an
escaped convict, and that another's
nationality was so doubtful as to
make it unsafe to hazard an opinion.
The grand jury found that all but
two were naturalized or had declar-
ed their iutention of becoming citi-
.aens,—Sun.

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

A TOPEKA Chinese laundryman
has gone back to his oWa country
as a Christian in

ident and Vice-President of the College,
Very Rey. William Byrne, a former
'President of Mt. St.- Mary's and now
Vicar General of Boston Diocese, who
is there visiting his two nephews ; Revs.
Edward F. X. McSweeney, D. D., F. P.
Ward, Dauiel Quinn, Professors La-
garde, Ryan and Crumlish, of the Fac-
ulty, Mr. James Cullen and wife, of
Spruce Creek, Pa., and numerous other W. L. O'Hara, the College Treasurer,
visitors from Gettysburg, Emtnitsburg who worked night and day in directing
and the vicinitY of the College. and arranging matters, Mr. Thos. S.
No pains or expense had been spared Grasselli, of Cleveland, Ohio, the Dra-

to make the play a grand success and rustic Manager, and Mr. John J. Crum-
the members of the Purcell must feel lish, the Critic of the Society.
proud at the result of their labors for it
is generally conceded the Colleen Bawn
even eclipsed the Merchant of Venice

occasion the splendid equipment and
appertinances of the stage recently en-
larged and remodeled and refitted. It
is safe to assert that no amateur stage

with
as a

Owing to the shortness of time be-
tween the play and our going to press,
it was impossible to get up an adequate

so successfully rendered here not long occount of the performance for this
since and showed even more than onthat issue.

A full account of the annual reunion
and banquet of the Alumni Association
appears on the fourth page.

 - -
IF you are suffering with any disease

no matter if of long standing, without
delay call and see Dr. Wilson the end-
nent Indian Medicine Man. He has
cured others why not cure you.

in the country can compare now
that of Mt. St. Mary's College, for
competent critic remarked, there is no
play known to the English speaking
public that cannot now be elegantly
staged in the Mountain opera House.
All the scenery, which was espeeially
painted for this occasion was beautiful,
costly and appropriate. But special at-
tention should be called to the residence
of Mrs. Cregan, The Gap of Dunloe
and Eily's Cottage which was so charm-
ingly realistic, as to make the spectator
imagine it is really a part of the scene
he gazes upon. While the mechanical
part of the equipment., especially the
Rising Moon, the variegated lights, the
rippling water, the moving boat, the
vivid lightning, the rolling thunder
were simply perfect. The costumes
were gotten in Baltimore especially for
the occasion.
Thanks to Rev. Wm. L. O'Hara,

the College Treasurer, who had entire
charge of the arrangement and manage-
ment of the stage, there was no delay
whatever between the scenes and acts
and not a hitch occurred, a thing not

IN advanced age the declining often seen even on a professional stage.powers are wonderfully refreshened The Colleen Bawn is a inelo dramaby Hood's Sarsaparilla. It really by Dion Boneicault, and the plot is laiddoes "make the weak strong."

THE seventy-ninth annual corn-
meneeneent of Princeton Theo-

MARYLAND -ITEMS.

Hagerstown has constructed 365 build-
ings in five years, not including subur-
ban structures.

doing so badly. Among others who please without asking one'sregistered the at the Clermont were •permission."Jacob Kitzmiller and Frank Brinker-
hoff, of the Gettysburg bar ; Assistant
Editor Caldwell, of Truth ; W. H. Tip- i
ton, the celebrated photographer ; Dr. I
E. C. Price and Mrs. Price, of Baltimore; ,
J. Wyeth Douglas, of Chambersburg ;
Joseph Lyons and George H. Howard, !
Washington, 1). C.
The Park House is presenting its ,

most attractive appearance to welcome .
its coming visitors. Proprietor Masters !
has made many improvements in and !
around his popular hotel ; he has also '
made valuable additions to his famous
stables.
Mr. Valentine Gilbert has kindly con-

sented. to superi.ntend the landscapeMr. Andrew Carnegie, of Pittsburgh,
gardening now in progress upon thecontributed .$125 to the Oratorio Society
Ulke property.fund of Baltimore.
Work is being pushed on tire newThe first Maryland strawberries of I . .station being erected by the Westernthe season arrived in Baltimore this ' 

Maryland Railroad at this point. It isweek front Somerset and Wicomico
understood that the new buntline willcounties. 
be a modern and a pictunesque struc-
ture.Joseph ,Diffendall, for twenty-one

years assistant agent of Western Mary- Mr. W. P. Nunemaker will attend the
land Railroad at Westminster, died on sale of blooded stock now taking place
Monday, in his fifty-second year. at "Nacirerria," the summer residence
Rev. M. L. Firor, of Sioux City, Iowa,

formerly of the Third Reformed Church
in Baltimore, has accepted a call to the
Union Bridge charge, and will assume
the duties about July 1st.

Mr. John Baker, proprietor of the
Union Hotel, Union Bridge, died sud-
denly of paralysis of the heart, on Fri-

in the romantic regions of the far finned 
day morning last, in the 74th year of titer cottage.

Mrs. Rose French Conklin, daughterLakes of Killarney in County Kelly, 
his age.

of the late General French, U. S. A.,At a citizens meeting In HagerstownIreland. 
and wife of Lieutenant John Conklin,logicalsSerninary was held on Tues- The performance began promptly at Tuesday evening a committee was ap- Jr., of the 211 Artillery, died at Fort To Till' v°1TREERDSEUCK C01-day. The class numbered forty- 7 o'clock, with the Overture, Moore 's pointed to solicit funds and select a de - Leavenworth la.st week. While Miss FOR CLERK 0FTHE(oitc FIT cot - it ;.eight,

FIRE broke oat Tuesday night in
the great Arbuckle Building in
Pittsburg. The flames communi-
cated to the Pittsburg Female Col- of Killarney, the •celebrated Innisfallen
lege and Christ Methodist Ernsoo. looming up in the perspective—whose
pal Church. The students escaped astistic and realistic beauty im mediate-
horn the college. The total loss ly elicited a spontaneous burst of up-
will be $750,000. plause from the appreciative audience.

The following is the cast in full :—ON Thursday evening of last 
• s'gned, the mortgegess therein IR110'd v,iiMyles na Coppaleen, IV. Kerrigan ed on the bridge that is being built over 

I-ItEDEICCK COUNTY ITEMS.
week, Mr. John Seehrist, a fartner

Hardress Cregan, M. O'Shaughnessy ; Back Creek, between Martineburg, and 
sell at pllhi.e ate on

residing near Dover, York county,

MT. ST. 74.4.1tY'S C0117.2.7.= ssesvie, me if al; those emleariag channe," by ' BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT Timms. TrIE May Day strikes were genei
The Colleen Bairn at Mt. St. Mary's Col-

_
W. A. Kerrigan and "Pretty Maid milk- BLUE RIDGE StIMMIT.—For the past oral throughout this country

and ... ai_ TYVEll TISIN-f-'1legs. ing her_Cow," by W. F. Cullen. Dur- Europe. i.- _A_ ' ‘17-•week the weather has nobly atoned forThe Purcell Lyceum scored a decided ing the evening the exquisite "Ballad
success in its first dramatic effort. The of Killarney" was performed by Prof.
Colleen Bawn, which was produced in Kochenletch.
the College Opera House, on Wednes- All in all it is no exageration to say
(lay evening, May 6, before a large and that the Colleen Bawn was, both as re-
enthusiastic audience, conspicuous gards, acting, scenery, mechanical et-
among whom were Revs Edv:ard P. fects and detail, the most decidedly
Allen, D. D., and John J. Tierney, Pres- successful production that has ever

been placed upon Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege Stage, and it is hoped that the
splendid success of the Permit Lyceum
In its first Dramatic entertainment, will
stimulate the members of this sterling
society to further efforts in the Dra-
matic field.
The success of the piny was due in

the main to the untiring labors of Rev.

Centennial, by St. Cecelia Orchestra, sign sr a o in al o , ere € ) e French, Mrs. Conklin spent several sea- J. M. NEWMAN.and as the last strains died away the public square. It is proposed to raise sons at the Clermont House, and a huge siejeet te on. ,lesise,0 ante Deneeaste.curtain arose upon the first scene— $1,500 for the purpose,
eircle of friends ill this vicinity mourn nominating Cenv. nil ,n,Residence of Mrs. Cregan on the Banks A fire occurred at Laurel last Friday her untimely death. 

ilea. at,.

which threatened a serious con flagra- - --- - .- - •
lion. A stable was destroyed and three iNo farmer or dairyman can ,
horses perished in the flames. A move- affotA to be Wit.h011t (11 O\', ' TIY,„‘,,I,,,ig,t,71,;(:‘)ri„ar,41:",),`;:efr,., ifiment has been started to or,. nun a tire

Stock Food. It is a boon 10 E'er and Milk B. Eiier,. his wifs, whieedepartment and procure fire e. glues. mortgatee is duly rscoraed amities the Lin ilareceices of all domesti(!animult4. Recos Ft if Fie a rick t mace, the mule...Wm. H. Nelson, u workman employ-
• -

up in a dynamite blast near Frederick ' at 1 o'clock, P. M., at. the 17,:muit than*
Daly, F. Sullivan ; Father Tom, Wm. last week fell from the strueture to thetwo mules one of which he was rid- 

fternuon and seriously
ii

.n- „mmasbuez, Fredst•iek cosene, marvia•nd,ing. He was accidentally thrown 
; last Friday a

Ott the foilowing valuable veld estate, le
Madden ; Mr. Corn an J. Driscoll ; water below, a distance of fifty-s„ven
Bertie O'Moore, J. Byrnes ; Hyland feet, and was seriously injured.from the animal's back and his foot

Wm. Reynolds, colored, was blOWII Arthri'dtty /he 30/11 din/of  1 Setl,Danny Mann, IV. Campbell ; Kyrie Cherry Run, on the 13. and 0. Railroad,Pa., was returning from work, with

jured.
wit : let. All diatCreagh, S, Codori • Servant T. Mc- The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will The May term of the Circuit Court 'caught ia one of the traces, the ' ' LOT OR TRACT OF LAND,for this cot t •*11 .r•• .11 n 1

A. Malone.. Gentlemen, Soldiers, etc.
The leading characters were sustained

by Messrs. W. A. Kerrigan, Warren, R.
I., M. J. O'Shaughnessy, Huntsville,

M.d., and bring back his horse and cave scene of the  t e. Isecondac when tehue fruit and good water on the phice.

so, dated at Washington, telling the keenest eye is deceived as the boat Saturday night, the house of James second.—Banater of Liberty,

Hardness Cregan was excellent and fule
his buggy, on Monday, it is alleged ly in keeping with the reputation he
•that the two have departed together. gained in the Merchant of Venice, as
Mrs. Waretwim has no children, an artist of high dramatic ability.
and is about 35 years of age. Edward Mullen as the dashing Anne

Chute was exceedingly refreshing and
$100 Pewaed. $100. did full justice to the character, while

The readers of lehe EMMITSBURG W. F. Cullen as Eily O'Connor, the he-
CHRONICLE will .4.¢ pleased to learn roine never appeared to better advan-
Oat there is at least one dreaded tage.
Aiseese that science has been able Sheelith in the hands of Joseph A.
to cure iu ail its atataea, and that is Malone was excellently well imperson-
Catarrh. Catarrh Core is ated. Mr. Malone who seems partieu-
the only positive cure now known tarty adapted for this kind of acting,

was at his best in the scene where he
is arrested and at the death bed of

I c 
Danny.

• ' "rhe first place however unquestiona-
bly belongs to J. Gallagher, who, as the
dignified, matronly and devoted Mrs.
Cregan, exhibited rare histrionic talent,

. mid can justly claiih the distinction of
'rig the patient,,strentlt by build- being the most womanly woman that
jug up thezonetitution and assist- ever appeared before the College foot

The tiahte.ing nature in doinz it e work.
propr etora have zo Mueli faith iit Special mentioe should also be made
its ell atiee powers, that they offer of the last scene, the Ball room in Castle
One Hundred Dollars for any ease Chine, which WIIS simply gorgeous. •
that it fails to cure. Send for list The appropriate music of the drama
of testimonials. Addreas, was rendered throughout the play by
Yi J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. the s•arious characters, hide ling,"Cruie-

Sold by drusggi43, keen 1,a w n," by the Qeartette, Larbelieve

to the medical fraternity. • Ca-
tarrh beinga constitutional diseese,
reqeires conetitional treatment.

a 8 •. s s

iaternally, aetrng directly upon
the blood alai mucous serfatcee of
the system, tbareby destroying the

f • • - 1 -

graceful and rarely refined picture of a Aquasco district. The father went from
young It•ish peasant, while to those in his home to visit a neighbor. leaving
whose minds were the recollections of the 'muse in charge of the children—
Mr. Boucicault's impersonation of the four girls and one boy—whose ages
character, his acting was a trifle serious, ranged from five to fifteen years.
stilt his representation of Myles was as Shortly afterward he discovered that
interesting as it was elevated. the house was on fire and that the
M. J. O'Shaughnessy's conception of Youthful inmates, who had gone to bed

were unable to escape. An attempt a•as
made to rescue the unfortunate chil-
dren but without success. They were all
burned up with the house—Sue.

A few days ago, says the Hagerstown
Mail, Mr. G. W. Bowers, a farmer about
four and a half miles west of that city,
while ploughing in his field, ran the
share through a nest of bits of metal.
He picked them up and found every
piece to be counterfeit money, and the
heavier pieces the dies and stamps for
the manufacture thereof. The coins
are quarters, halves and dollars dating
from 1812 up to 1818. All were light see occasionally a very promising field
and presented no peculiar aspect, and I of wheat, but those of rank, rich growth
ran up to about $12 to $14 worth on are the exceptions in this locality. It
their faces. Besides these was a stamp
for making the old Spanish dollar bear-
ing date 1085, and a common coin In
circulation far back in our history.

will require large and well filled heads
to make an average crop in this section,

-0 4.

its previous bad behavior. The days ITALIAN'S resident in New York
have been superle and the bright moon- 1 have arranged for the erection of a
light nights have not inappropriately statue to Columbus in that city.
been described as divine. The peach
and cherry trees look like hinge boquets
of blossoms, and the arbutus and the
violets make a pretty perfutned carpet
for those who show their good taste by
turning from the rough, dusty pike to
stroll in the woods. 1Ev. . BOTHWELL, of Brook -
The work on the Buena Vista hotel lyn, who swallowed the cork of a

is going on rapiillyanduni»terruptedly. medicine botttle by accident, died
It will be a delightful "resort" when on Stindav, after almost in-
completed, which event will occur in credible suffering for two weeks.
July. To Blue Mountain House is The cork had lodged in his tangs
making extensive improvements in the and could not be removed.
way of a new gas plant, swimming is

pENIAMIN P. HuTcritHscea. thepools, bath houses, sa:c. 
eccentric Chicago speculator, whoThe Kings—who spent the entire sea- disappeared last week has reappear.son at the Clermont last summer—are
ed in his usual haunts. When ask-again installed in their old quarters. If 
ed why he left the city in such aa harmless attempt at a witticism may mysterious manner, he replied tes-not provoke a lawsuit it might be added Lilly

that three Kings in the first draw is not 
"1 am twenty-out' years old, VII -ve band I guess I can go away when I

of Gen. Felix Agnus, editor Baltimore
A meriea n. There are few better judges
of the "noble animal" than Nunetnak-
er. He can tell a thoroughbred from a
Bloom-Martin mare even if asleep in
this "neck of woods."
Captain Randolph Norwood, U. S. A.

and family are in their handsome solo-

THREE incendiary fires - were
started Tuesday in different parts
of Altoona, Pa., and it was only by
the hardest work that large confla-
grations were averted.

any

A. • _
The importance of puraIng the blood can-

not be overestimated, for wlibout pure blood
you cannot enjoy good healih.
At this season nearly every one needs a
mod medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
he blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Sarsaparilla. It strengthensPeculiar and builds up the systelii,
;_•.reates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
kr!.::e It eradicates disease. The peculiar
?oinhination, proportion, and preparatiou
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecrul; To Itselftar curative powers.
ot her medicine has such a record of wonderful
cares. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
tike any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's earsanerlita is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

PUBLIC SALE.

We are firm believers in the efficacy of printer's ink. We
employ it in various ways and methods, but we only use it to tell
people of the good things we have and to attract attention to us.
When people once get to the store we advertise with low prices'
and a proper stock—this is an advertisement that strikes home,
and goes farther than ink, because unless hacked ley facts that
are indisputable, it draws but once and don't have the desired
result even then. Now in the matter of low prices how is it that
in a majority of cases we are below other stores? This question
naturally arises. Here is the answer. We have learned the'
secret of owning oar yoo(T: at less money-than our competitors,

 AMP

We aim to

uy them. right and the
rest is plain sailing.

A visit to 1111' piriCe IV ill Wit hat bnve the n-oods
represented, and the prices that I mean to sell. Thc stock

consists in part of Solid Walnut Bedmoin Suits, Solid Oak Suits,
Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, tight Finish, and even'tlaing in the
Latest Style and Finish. Extension Tal)lcs, Leaf Tables, Side-
boards, Safes, Sinks, Ilc-dstends, Bureaus, Pressing Cases, Bed
Springs of all kinds, Mattresses, Marlde-top Loanves,-
20 different kintesair cane and wood seat chairs. Lookino:gia:,,,,ses
and Mirrots from 5 cents up to ‘Z;20, Picturv, Picture 'Frames,
cord, Wire and Nails for hanging pictures, &c.. Etze„ dci-;he
to call the especial a teivion of persons just starting housekeep-
ing to the fact that

I Call Ffif111811 a Homo from To D to
1 Acre & 20 Square Perches • Repairing of all hind!,, 1, and prompdv done. I also :44,1

of Land, the New Amencan High Aran Sewin,, :Machine, which for sun-•

• 11 11 • h • 11 di II •dence of the late C. Keefer Thomas, at right to use a lane ti several parties men- I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse in tlosArabv, as a holiday residence for the ! tionea in said deed. The above hunt a,
section. Stinplies ancl prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day orscholastics. improved by Large, Condle•table .

more or Irse, anti is fully described in- a dtliati ate:, 1111(1 the ease \VIII' \Ville]] .:11e Work Ca11 liedeed from John C. Moyer et. al. to Marlon
Guthrie, duly recorded hi Litter A. la. ; oroducc'd unex.celled, while the price will astonish all.

No. 7, folios 179, &e., one of the Lind
wets of Frederick county, by reference ! UNDEPTMiNG •• IN •••ALL• • ITS ••BRANCHES\thereto it will fully appear, reserving the . .

ALSO THAT LOT OR PARCEL OF LAND Trollillg MIR Mr Senicg Order Nisi on Audit.
CONTAINING 2 ACRES. I ROODCharles Chamberlin, formerly of AND 34 SQUARE PERCHES

The standard bred trotting stallion 
' 
"-Middletown, %vas killed in a cyclone 

i' I 1 the Circuit Court for Frederick Court-0 land, more or less, situated in the ethnear Claude, Texas, last month. He Election Dietriet of Frederick count v. N I N FTTO' ty, sitting. in Equity.and two compauions had taken shelter Meryland, in the north-western portion of I "MARCH TERM, 1891.in a house, when the house was wreck- riddsTofaiel uof Ezi:iiitsburg, adjoining the a ill be kept for service at Mecneeres- I In the Matter of the Auditor's Reported by the storm, killing one of his corn- saanine loot oreplaYrcelt ofelsancdt.lcila h)st'vtgeotti'le 
TOWN, EMMITSBURG and ROCKY RIDGE tiled the 23rd day or

3' later. 

April, 1S91.
panions and injuring Chamberlin so
badly that he died next day. 

veyed to the said Marion F. Guthrie b
Isaac S. Annan and others by *deed duly Description

this season ; arrangement of dates given James T. Hays, administrator of An-
t drew T. Hays deceased Mortgagee

Pt neon.red chestnut in color, 4 years old of I Oar • • TI
••—N - • is a br; lit ! • r • .T ,,,,-1 '• I ••1" ' P • : '.. . L.ETTO .g . , Ca Isaac er(...e.el ant. a ee, on e- - • recorded in Liber W. I. P. No. 9, folios

,ERED That on the Pith day of
commanding presence 'and great s'ult- i Ma ' 1891,' the Court ell ' ' d t

THE Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co. c7006u,not;,e1:)yf rtleifeelleernneicTecherirtqlos oitf Fwrielidefitialclky
will give a series of tine entertainments

appear. Also alit ied 
stance, broad strong back, low drooped l net 3r;non the Report of ithepro7u(t'litoro .hocks, legs clean, hard and cord v, ex- . filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,

at Eyster's Opera House, Eminitsburg.
TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND cellant feet and is a level Ileaded, game, to finally ratify and cou limn theTheir stay is for two weeks commencing

! square-gaited trotter. Height lo hands, same, unless cause to the contrary there-May llth. The company includes the situated north west of said town of Ene tea inches ; %%eight 1.030 tits. , of he shown before ssid they ; providedfollowing well known artists: Wm. Fitts mitsburg, in the 5th Election District 01 Pedigree :—Ninetto by Nugget record a copy of this order be inserted in some
Coon-

tine favorite banjoist and comedian, hFrederick county, Mayylrd. about ons-. 2:26+ sire of Geld Leaf 2:19 ; Nettle Leaf ' newspaper published in Frederick alfmile therefrom, adjoining the lands o! a:03+ . Ne„.to„ 0.essi. Saboya 2:21e • ' tv for two succe -elve Nveek- onor toChas. Allen musical specialist, Raymond the heirs of Joseph HI • II 4. R • t •'• ' — ' - ' ' • ' '''` -
I - r es, (., en OW1, e . . ban Mato 2:29a ; Ingot 2:291. I said day.Gourney character artist, Hackney the al., containing

v a bargain

First Dam hey Day, by Hermes 2:27+ ; I Dated this 231 dee of A pril, 1S91,Wizard and a genuine band of Indians. 59 A 2Acres Roods & 4 Sqr. • sire of Holmdel] 2:25+; Heresy 2:27 ; ! W. IR VI NI 1.1ek I; aONS, Clerk... ' liecothrift 229 ; Hoodwink 225 and ! of the Circuit (Steil for Frederick (70.Perches of' Land,1.isappointing. Fis'aenekon1:111Disa22.4.11y
by Hotspur, sire of 1

' line Col v--To:-1 :
W. IRV ING PARSON.:,Until recently we believed that there more or less, as surveyed by James W.

Troxell on the 3rd day of July, 1890, and Lucy 2:30; netsi'lll. Chief 2:29' &C• i ni', v 1 -3t

this section ; several trips made since
the wheat has started to grow has de- and wife and Hester Barry and others, and

would he a heavy growth of wheat in
twine the same real estate conveyed to
Will? S. • 'lam S. Guthne by George P. Bea_m

return privilege next season should the , AllilMorm all &
Third Dam by Freeman Gray.
Terms :—$25,00 by the season 'With r •i

DIRX nil !
Y 

(lurk.I . ' '

mare not prove in foal ; or $40,00 to ; !veloped the fact that in the greater William Peoples, by deeds duly recorded
respectively in Libers IV. I. P. Ro. 1, folios insure. 1.3 •number of fields the wheat is thin. We

I. P. No 9, folios 189 and For extended pedigree and further ! —AT TILE—
information, address IT. C. Anders, •639, ate Land Records of Frederick coun- 

I/RICK WAHMIOUSE,ty, by reference whereto it will fully ap- Mechaniestown, Md., or Wnt. II. Biggs, .
Rocky Ridge, Md.pear, together with all the rights and ap- 

i 
DEALERS IN

purtenances belonging thereto. All the npril 3. BIGGS (I: ANDERS. sabove parcels of land being the same con- C R kIN PP Oljt.T1T 1 .L. ., . k. _ .1
yeyed by the above-named William S.
Guthrie and Marion F. Guthrie his wife,
to the said Oliver J. Eger, by deed duly
recorded in Liber W. I. P No. 9, folios
687, one of the Land Records of Frederick

COUnty. This tract is
I 1%1 VittloATE:: up WV- A. lt.,11IN,
and is under good fencing. The land has
'been improved and -will vield good crops,arise from deranged female organs. I en 4() Baltimore, placed upon a Euro- The sboye parcels of lan'a will be offered

will send two bottles of my remedy, peon steamer and shipped back to Ger- in eeparate parcels, and if not sold that
- county will aid me to secure the nounna- t J. respectfully RDRODIaIt invItyl, vancli-FREE to any lady, if they will send their many. He accepted the latter and was way will he offered as a whole.

- Tennis of sale.as nreaCribell.ile the mort- • tion. I have every confidence that if men- date for renomination for RterISTER OFExpress and P. O. address. sent to Baltimore accordingly. Deputy
gageectush. ROBERT BIGGS, mated, I will be elected.- !T WILLS, and solicit the support of my

abt. J. D. Mica, 1.7. Y. charge.-00wpike.

Sheriff J. Ede-. Plank baving hitn
may 8-te Truateee. 10-tre 

Very respectfully,.
LEWIS A. KOLB. apr tate,

, friends.
HAMILTON LINDSAY,

Yours truly, 3.01-IN C.,MOTTER,

TO THE REPUBLICANS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY. ! COAL,

i 11 in .1. '1'

1.111ffiln II IA [HIM) . ., r ;

byliAel=1.bge%717isisctbeteon rient71-
publican County Conventions for the Sher-
Arany nomination. Although I failed of al HAY & STRAWnomination, I have always cordially and '

Good for Gettysburg.

Female Weakness, Positive Cure. Free. John Smith,. a troublesome tramp,
To THE EDITOR :—Please inform your ! convicted in our Court of vagrancy and

readers that I have a positive remedy threats to burn and kill, was sentenced
for the thousand and one ills which to a year in the penitentiary or be tak- honorably supported my more fortunate )U lie 14-y

competitor. I desire to announce that I -•- -
am again a ctralidate, and earnestly hope ! -VOR REGISTER OF WILLS.
that my Republican friends throughout the :

Bowmatt'S son received a letter al- This scene is especially vivid, and even ever has been. $50 for the first year and $75 for the the western poi lion of the town.



./ . MT. ST. 111.5 RI S t 1 Ells.

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustaieed. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kenthelty

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines, for thirty-eight years, was for many The Frederick A-eirs says : A certifi- Mrs. Frances Antony who keeps house

lf or sale by F. A. DieeeNtast. years connected with the Gettysburg cate of incorporation of St. Euphemize's for Mr. Peter Settlemyer in this place,
Water Company and the Evergreen School of Frederick county has been---- a n —

Fon SAI.E.—.k one-horse spring wagon. 
met with a peculiar accident on Tuesday.

Cemetery lloard, gave much attention filed for record in the Clerk's office. She had been cleaning house, and with
Apply at this office. to the work of the Gettysburg Building The names of the applicants for the no , 311.. Settlemyer's help was putting down hotel, treating all the guests to free

Do you want to laugh ? go to the Kick- and Loan Association, and durin
g the corporation are, Rose Noyland, _ , carpet, when, in trying to get the carpet 

drinks. After remaining about threeAlarear-
hours he suddenly disappeared Willi all

stem Italian Show lots of fun for all. , war was burgess of the town. et Rooney, Elizabeth Price, Catherine under a tall eight-das, clock, the clock the loose cash in the house.
• 0- 

.1. • —.111.-

INDIAx Oil, an Instantaneous relief for KICEAPOO IgBIAN Exhibition, the

all adies and paina, have you earache, greatest show yon ever witneseed, you
Men's itur an,' festival will , Tribute to Mrs. Anna U. E. Howe., 

be held on Thursday and Friday even.; A special meeting of the Woman's , 3Iiss Ella Rosensteel has retureed

headache or toothache, try it. Its effect will say so when you see it. * ings and Saturday afternoon and even- I Home and Foreign Missionary Society, ' Baltimore
ing, May 28, 29 and 30, at J. M. her - was held May and, to take, action upon

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the is marveleaS. The Bands went Fishing. 
Mrs. Joseph Livers is visiting at . Dr.

rigan's sales rooms in this place. See the death) of Mrs. Anna M. E. Rowe, See- Brawner's.t mmitsburg Postoffice. . REY. DR. GEORGE MORRISON, of Belli- The members of the Enramit Cornet wits retary of the Society from the deiced its

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1891. more, has been invited to deliver the Band of this place, and the Mechanics- organization. The following tribute is 
Mr. Gust Kreitz has completed his

new barn.
  annual address at the National Ceme. town Band spent yesterday on the banks DR. ,TAstes J. Mims, Baltimore, late n ,
-_  oe offered in loving memory of her . 'Mr. Lex. Keepers is building an ad- .

tery, Gettysburg battle ground, on Dec- of the Monocacy, near Miller's bridge, physician to Maryland Eye and Ear In- who has gone home. Although not ; dition to his house.
oration Day, May 30, and has accepted. fishing. Mr. G. AV. Bushman made the firmary, will visit Emmitsburg for one . strong for several years and necessarily Mr. David Martin and Mr. A. Althoff :

boss catch, a mullet 194 inches lone and day, provided ten patients Will consult absent at times from the monthly meet-
hine Those desiring consultation win • 

spent Feiday at Taneytown."A STITCH in time" often saves con - over three pounds in weight. ings, she always attended to her duties  ... leave word at the CHRONICLE office with- 
Mrs. Joseph Rosensteel has recovered

in the next two weeks: 
as Secretary. from a severe spell of sickness.IN Henry & Johnson's Arnica and .

Oil Liniment in combined the curative 'The music of her life Mrs. George Eckenrode spent Satur-

Ellunitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

sumption. Downs' Elixir used in time
On ftnd after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on

saves life. For sale by James A. Elder,this roasi Will run. folloWs :

TRAINS SOUTH. Etranitsburg, and A. C. 3Iusselinan,

Leave Emmitsburg at S.20 a. m. and 2.52 Fairfield, Pa.

and 5.50 p. m., areiving at, Rocky
Ridge at S.50 a. and 3.22 and 0.20

p. m.
TRAINS NOlf711.

Leave Itocky Ridge at 10.40 a. nt. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. in., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11,10 a, m. and 4.03 and

7.05 p. •
JAS, A. ELDER, Pres't.

•

Corporation Election.

The town election on Mondey was un-

usually quiet and no interest whatever

seethed to be manifested in it, less than

fifty votes being polled. There was

only one ticket in the field which was

elected of course. The result was as

follows : Burgess, Win. G. Blair ;

healing qualities of Arnica. Good for

man and animal. Every bottle guaran-

teed. For sale by James A. Elder, Em-

mitsburg and A. C. 31usselnian, Fair-
field, Pa.

Oun esteemed contemporary, the
Catoctin Clam-ion, published at Meehan,
icstown by Mr. Chas. E. Cassell, has en-

Is no whte stilled, but blended So With songs
properties of the different oils, with the AP.E you fond of enjoyment ? If so Around the throne of God, that our poor ears day evening with Mrs. A. Baker.

Miss Sadie Baker will open a Sum-

mer School here on the 18th of May.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Warthen, Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Shorb and Mr. and 3Irs.

George Livers spent Sunday at Creagers•
town.
A delightful party was given on Mon-

day evening by Mr. and Mrs. James

Seltzer, at their residence near here.

Among those present were Misses Sallie

Dorsey, Katie Dukehart, Annie Jordan,

Stella and Maggie Troxeli, Sadie Baker,

Mary Martin, Maggie Rhoddy, Fannie

Kolb, Mary Mehan, Mary and Addie
McNulty, and Barbara Click, 3Irs• Chas.
Ott, Mr. and Mrs. A. Baker, 3Ir. and
Mrs. D. Martin, Messrs. Paul Corry,
Geo. A. :Althoff, Willie Rosensteel, Will
Mehan, Nelson McClain, John Seltzer,
Will .Jordan, Fred. Lingg, John Kelly,

Joe. and Geo. Baker, Jno. and Clarence

3Iartin. Refreshments were served at

midpight and dancing was indulged in

until a late hour.

attend the Kickapoo Indian Exhibition No longer hear It."

during their stay in town. Their enter- Der presence has gone, but her spirit

tainments are refined, instructive and is still with us anti among us, actuating

moral in every sense of the word. You us to renewed earnestness and more en-

'are cordially invited to attend, and re_ tire consecration to that Master whom

member it is free. she loved, and served. Her loss we

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Car WE are always pleased to receive Commissioners, James A. Elder, James tered its twenty-first volume. Apropos Post Office, Emmitsburra, 'Md., May 4,

r omrritinications • from our friends, con- 0. Hoppe, Oscar D. Fraley, Albert 31. to entering the year when a man's dis- 1891. Persons calling will please say '

taming an account of the news of their Patterson, Samuel R. Grinder and J. erection is considered sufficiently de- advertised, otherwise they may not re-

localities. Incidents of interest to the Thos. Gelwicks. veloped to enable him to attend to his ceive them :

pablic, given in a few words setting Spring cleaning. 
own business, the C/arion makes a good Mrs. Mary Stansberry, Edmond San

 ___

torth the facts, are always acceptable. hit at sonic narrowminded persons, ders, Samuel Wetzel.
One hour of planning may save sever- S. N. MeNme, P. M.We wiAlgive them the shape proper for whom it says have proscribed the paper

al unpleasant days, in the house-clean- . - -
trablicanion, when the name of time on account of the parsonal political

Business 1 Jereasing.log tiine. One thought should always .
writer accompanies them, this we assist views of its editor. We wish the Clarion

be uppermost when you buy a spring and its genial editor long years of pros- 
Time list of properties in the hands of

have. Articles for insertion must be in medicine. Ayers Sarsaparilla is the the North End Reel Estate Agency con-
this office not later than Thursday perity with a full enjoyment of this

most highly concentrated, the most tinues to grow. The Agency. has al-
morning of each week. world's blessings.

ready disposed of two pieces of property,- --- . -----• powerful, is prepared from the best amid

most expensive ingredients, and is, Rumconen orme thing, that Kichapoo have had a number of inquiries and will

LOCAL ITEMS. therefore, the Superior Medicine. Cures Indian Septa( is the greatest Medicine probably report one or more sales in the

• others, will cure yasti, yet discovered for the cure of all diseas- near future. The Agency evidently is
Established 1837.

„ es arising from time stomach, Kidney capable of doing business and will, aftera 

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no Mn, DAVID K EMMA:HART, a well
liver and the blood. Its action is instan- the necessary pi obation, be recognized

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure, known and influential citizen of Gettys- Mucous, and it is made from roots,herbs, as one of the legitimate and successful
and has a reputation of the hialiest burg, died in that on Wednesday flowers, leaves, barks and berries, business possibilities of this section of

morning of last week, in the 78th year
which are gathered by the Indians.

of his age. Mr. Kendlehart was a di- .. 
the county.

.. - - _. __ _ _

rector of the Crettysburg National Bank st. Euphenila's School. linoeited Insensible hy Time.

Dolan, Catherine Torpey awl Catherine
THE anntuil Lutheran reunion will Ask your lferchants for 

toppled over, falling on Mrs. Antony. A special from Hamilton, Ill., says
Russell, all reshlents of Eininitelmurg, he appeared there in time guise of aThe blow rendered her insensible for a

take place at Pen-Mar this year on Au-
S*.-tick FOod, shmtld he Frederick county. Maryland. The

county." The object of said l•or porn- broken.
tion is for the religious and secular ed- - -
neation of youth. The term of exis- COSTIVENESS is the primary cause of

tence shall be for forty years. The op- innch disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will permanently cure cos-
tiveness. Every bottle warranted. For
sale by James A. Elder, Emmitsburg,
and A. C. Mueselman, Fairfield, Pa.

•-
Imemeh of Mr. John Troxell.

Mr. John Troxell, a highly reepected
former resident of this vicinity, died
yesterday morning at the residence of

11"n't Feel Wel*.
his Soli-ill-la W, 31r. Tobias Newcomer,

And yet you are not sick eneugh to tem- nenr Fraderiek. Ilia death was the re-
st:It a dim-toy, or you refrani feint so do- stet oS a streke of paralysis a Nell he
ing for fear you e ill alarm ytinrsel I and • ,miThrt:.! about set. cn eeks ago, and

erations of the corporation are to be

carried on in Frederick county, State of
Maryland, and its pm inciple office is to

be located in the village tmf Eunnitshura

of said county. The directors who shall

manage the affairs ef the corporation

for the first yeai are the above incor-

porators.

friendso-n a 1% ill it'll S'"11 .11151 wty•tt )."11 • from u hichi he never tolled. Mr.
need. It IS Maur:: SarSZI Inll'il la , W Ate : I rox„ii waat„,n, :ma i.,,i,a.,,t twat. Eln_ and their eister Miss Jennie Lansinger1 ' 11 ,-
will lift yen ant ef that tineeitain, lull- in itsburg, and resitle(.1 for many years made a trip to Frederiek this week. 1 Theirs is a large Marble Warehouse, five '

conifertatde, dangerous soll.lit"n• into a about a mile am, altalf smith of town 3Irs. D. B. 3Iartin, and her (laughter , stories high; each floor 18 50 by 200 feet,

state of heal t h, (saitiseno. ;Ind on the fa mu now owned a, d oven .. m• H m • L, . with the best. class of Goods. They
pie( iss aze • am•tin of •ountaim a e moo e sell nothiug but DRY GOODS. Their

cheerfulneams. Yeu've no idea how po- by Mr. Henry Liimag. Hie remains will a visit at 31r. W. P. Nuneinaker's. • $ystem of selling every article at a small
tent this peculiar medicine is eases be brought. here tor burial tomorrow 3Irs. E. F. Krise of Bmiltimore who is profit, but of a thoroughly reliable quality, ,
I -'.,.. yours. about mien, and the internment will visiting her daughter, ma... A. B. close , has been their rulingtpyinciple for the past •

suits will follow. Moral, alway's get the 
Innense thc workin capact-- - nesday. 

even, one, and if Goods are not as
1 
repro- .

sented, the money refunded. Wholesale •

•
he at Mountain View Cemetery. 

• .3 • 3 A
at Rocky Ridge, was in town on Wed-are pure, and by using them no evil re-

MR. JOSEI'll S. W,‘BDIAN has had  hits Up-Side-Down. • ' C" t 1t17 of your horses; 50 per cent. buyers can purchase any lenath wanted at I s
'front pavement taken up and relish] ; best.

Bew ARE of Poison Which a great
many so called cure all medicines con-

discoursed sweet music at the Eininit -
tain. The Kickapoo Indian itemedies

Douse.

Crown Stock Food nets like
a charm on hogs, and will sure-

ly prey( nt hog chlleta, etc.

DIED. —

SHINDELDCKF.R.-On May 3, 1891,
in this district, Wm. Lewis Shindel-
decker, aged 76 years, 10 months and
20 days.

WA ESCHE.-on May 3, 1891, in Me-
chanicstown, Mrs. Catharine Waesche,
aged 79 years, 11 months and 28 days.

TROXELL.-On 31:iy 7, 1891, at the
residence of his dauehter near Freder-

Post•Office inspector. He made an ex- ick, Mr. John Troxell, formerly of this
amination, and declared the Post-Office vicinity, aged about 78 years. 

and boots. New home-made work awl
mending of all kinds, done with 'mat-s thee. She is all right now, but the

.gust 20. not have it, write to Bim,s WO:a., name of the corporation shall be, "The clock, which is a very fine saechnen of $6,000 short, lamowed various sums of , •••••••••• ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son

REMEMBER the Farmers' League meet- Rocky Lithre Aid. 
St. Enphelnia's School of Frederick these rare old time-pieces, was badly

jug temerrow afternoon at Gel wicks'

Hall. 2 o'clock is the hour. Firemen's FlerCon.

Time annual election for officers of the
MR. M. C. LOTTEIIER IIRS 

time IhRlikS
Vigi:ant Hose Company of Em itsburg,

of the printers for a liberal donation of was held last Friday evening, at which
cakes sent to this office last night. the following officers were elected to

Tua frosts of this week have done serve during the ensuing. year : Presi-

serious damage to fruit and early vege- dent, V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President,

tables throughout the entire country. Jere. O'Donoglitie ; Secretary, Wm. II.

Troxell ; Treasurer J. Henry Stokes •- -
Sasow fell at Fairfield Tuesday night, 

-
Captain Geo. T. Eyster ; First Lieuten•

-and a resident of that place says lie _ '
ant, Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Second Lieu-

(made a snow ball Wednesday morning. tenant, David C. Donoghue ; Hose Di-- -
rector, .10s. E. Hoke ; Chief Nozzleman,.Titu Baltimore bicycle riders e ho
AV. E. Ashbaugh. The Secretary's re-

,avere to have passed through here on

IIIontlay failed to put in an appearance. 
port showed that only one alarm of lire

was given during the past year, ICI Which

A great blood ptuitier for all the members of the Company respond-

(lomestle arnmals, Bio,rs Bros. ed promptly, 
but the fire had been ex-

tinguished before they arrived on the
Crown Stock Food. scene.

FISHER & Co's Mechailic'e Band of

• Motter's was in town last evening and

•

wiing Crown Stock Food. Last Friday evening constable W. P.
%which is a great improvement to his nanromt NOteY. Nunemaker drove to Motter's Station,
'19MPertY- A report is in circulation to the effect Real Estate Transfers. and went into Fisher & Co's. ehops,

121)0 in Westminster ! Ask any re- that at a meetifig between President Mc- The following transfers of real estate leaving his horse standing unhitched

liable citizen ! Dr. Wilson, the Light- Leod and other Reading officials on the have taken place in this county, as re. on the outside. When he came out

sling Tooth Puller, extracted the above one side, and Jay Cook and Colonel J• corded in the Clerks office during the horse a:1,1 bngg,y ere gene and Nune-

DYY fitatft,,
0

NOTIONS,
CA PPETS,

QT_TEENSW.ARE,
IIA
BOOTS A ND SHOES.

SHOES EOM $i Til $5 A PAIR.

7nntriber Ofte*Ili during his visit there. C. Fuller, representing the Gettysburg

and Harrisbnig Railroad tom the other,--
A VALUAR.I.E cow belonging to Mr. at Pine Grove a few evenings ago, an

1Lewis Shriver got her head between agreement was reached by which the
two rails of the barnyard fence ant .

nastelphia, Harrisbnrg and Pittsburg roods of land, $266.09. George IL IZi- ' Mr. Win. Shriver's farm, the buggY
(hung herself, one day last week. would have a traffic arrangement with am- to Christian L. 31eDevitt, 2 roods turned up-side-down and the horse ly-_

Ws: have received a copy of the Demme- and 7 perches, $126.09. Samuel Zimmer- ing tlat on its lack, unable to move.the Gettysburg and Harrisburg for en-
Carlisle. One of the considera- man and wife to Edw. J. and Amanda Strange as it may seem the horse svas

.-orest, (Oa.) Times, a beautifully print- tering

-el 
paper, in which appeat, tin ad,. of .tions of the deal was said to be the M. E. Zimmerman, 83 acres, 2 roods very little hurt and the buggy as sound

abandomnent of a contem plated line, and 18 perches, $5,136.75. Joseph L. as before the mishap.Mrs. 3I. E Ovelinan's Millinery Store.
the opening of a Southern and Western Dern and wife to W. B. Mort, 34 acres,Mrs. Ovelman's many friends here Wisll "Tired MI the Time,"

last week : maker started after on foot. He came

C. 31. Wenner et al to E'izabeth L. on to town but discovered no sign of

Hilleary, lot in Brunswick, $125. Geo. either I.orse or buggy. Next morning

H. Rizer to Cornelius J. McDevitt, :; the team was found in a wheat field on

outlet, via Bowmausdale and Porter's $300. Mary C. Biser et al. to Luther 31..her success in her Southern venture. Say many poor men and women, whoSiding, a point on the IVestern Maryland Zimmerman 121 acres $100 Daniel V
seem overworked, or are debilitated by

Do your teeth ache ? If so call and Railroad branch east of Hanover. The Harp and wife to Luther M. Zim-
change of season, climate or life. If

-see Dr. Wilson, the King of Dentists. Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburg merman, 10 perches, $20. The Real
you could read the hundreds of letters

He will give you a free application of contemplated the construction of a Estate and Improvement Company of
praising Hood's Sarsaparilla whichKickapoo Indian OR and the pain will branch line from Boiling Springs to Baltimore City to Charles P. Enlist,

wenner come front people alumni it has restoredinstantly cease. Carlisle as a means of reaching the hat- parcel of land, $200. C'
. - to health, you would be convinced ofter place, but this of course would be et al. to Josiah Rainsburg, lots in

WIBLE Mr. D. T. Hoff, gunsinith, was its merits. As this is impossible, whygiven up under the new arrangement. Brunswick, $200. Nathan Pumph-
taking an old revolver apart on Tnesday, not try Hood's Sarsaparilla yourself andMany rumors were afloat last week rey to 'Moses Gardner, 404 acres, 23 per-
one of the cartridges exploded and the about the sale of time Western Maryland dies, $2,600. Luther H. Warrenfeltz to thus realize its benefit? it will tone
ball went clear through an oil can on and build up your system, give you aRailroad to different parties. General Jennie M. Warrenfeltz, 12 acres P365„ .
his bench. Had lie not. taken time pre-

caution to Mr') the weapon away from

him, a serious accident might have re-

sulted. As it was he was pretty badly
scared.

TEETH extracted without pain. Dr.

Wilson does time above free of charge.

Call and see him at the Kickapoo Indian
Village which are located at Eyster's

Opera House, Emmitsburg.
- -

•TIIE Littiestown Machine shops, a
slew industry in that place which was

-to have started the town booming have
come to grief. A man by the name of
Corlett, hailing from Zanesville, 0.,
was•toltetIle manager of the business
and a large stockholder, but he bas skip.
ped for paste I1111; DOWD, leaving the en-
terprise to Ste fate. Fortunately he
didn't get hold of any of the 111011eY of
the company.

TO TILE KICKSINM INDIAN MEDICINE CO. /

e :teen( el t' on s.
Kit:Karoo INDIANS in war dances, lowest wholesale piece price. 'Shoes. 3i v stasa is new and prices the

tableaux and other native habits, every Their reputation for honest, fair dealing lowest.
- is second to none in the United States. ,T. HARRY* ROWE.

mitsburg. have you ever seen a Genuine Their Departments Include: 
may .it. evening at Eyster's Opera House, Ein-

tribe during their stay, you will find ' 
LOW, MEDIUM AND HIGH-PRICED IT RIM if" CI 11 0,- n.1

DRESS GOODS. a .11) nuth lo uFli'
Western Indian'? No! call and see the

theta very interesting.
. • _ - BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

Hotter's Station Items. MOURNING GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS,

VEILINGS, LACES.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.

VELVETS, FLUSHES, TRIMMINGS.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS.

LACE CURTAINS, RUGS, MATTINGS.

PRINTS, GINGHAMS, PERCALES.

DOMESTIC COTTONS.

LINENS.

TOWELS, NAPKINS, DAMASKS.

HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.

NOTIONS, CORSEN.

CLOTHS FOR• MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR.

LADIES' & MISSES' CLOAKINGS.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

Will send Samples on receipt of full

I. M. Fisher & Co. are working a full
set of hands. 1 • and •04
their recent orders was one for five
four-seated Pen-Mar wagons.
Mr. I. M. Fisher was confined to the

house several days last week, suffering -
from the grippe. He was able to be at
his office in Frederick this week.
A pleasant parts' was held at the resi• !

dence of Mr. Joshua Hobbs on Tuesday
night.

FAIRFIE D ITEMS.

Mr. Charles Myers, who clerks in a
store at New Oxford is home on a visit.
Mr. Win. Walter of Arendtsville, is

visiting his sun-in-law, Mr. Samuel
Walter.
A pension of $10 a month with $72

back pay, has been granted Mr. Levi
Shindeldeeker.

PRIVATE SALE.
t. toll property to

a thriving Western Maryland town of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.-A small fit.rin in Frederick

county, Maryland. ( onveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,000.
No. 5.-.1 farm in Lewistown District,

Md., $2,000.
No. 6.-A desiralde farm and. coun-

try residence in Baltitnofe eount,
near Baltimore City'. $4,000.
No. '7.-A 25 bbl. roller flour mill,

with both ivatrtr and stcain power, 11
miles from Emmitsburg, -Md., all in
excellent repair and hest of reasons tor
selling Also two divellitc, houses one
brick and one frame and about 5 acres
of good meadow land. $3,000. Thia
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
No. 8.-A good farm in the northern

part of Frederiek come v, Has
Bryant of New York representing cam- good appetite, overcome that tared feel- m a information in regard to Colors and Quell- large dwelling house and two tenantMary S. Firor to David S. Firor, 20 acres

ing and make you feel, as one woman 
Joseph Mussehnan suffered a sicei chein(d. Many orders for Samples houses. 'few) water p,»Vta a and a sawtalists made an offer of $1,500,000 for 2 roods and 26 perches, $1, &c. William paralytic stroke last week, and has been , cannot be tilled for want ofsuch directions. mill. Excellent fruit. This propertyexpresses it, "like a new creature."the property, and an ordinance author- II. Webster and wife to Clarenca; M. very ill ever since.

••
7* would inake good summer boarding

izing its sale for that amount was intro- phieeger, 7 acres, 1 rood and 26 perches, 31r. G. E. Brown who has been en-Preparing for Memorial Day.
duced into the Baltimore City Council. $1,000. George F. Eamick and wife to gaged in gathering cream for the Cash-
The Finance Commissioners have been At a regular meeting of Arthur Post,W. H. Wetzel, lot in Brunswick, $125. town Creamery for a year past, has sold

G. A. R., last Tuesday night, the follow -holding consultations with the Afayor John I). 3Iyers anti Wife to Lemuel E. his reiute to Hon. J. N. Neely.
Myers, 1 acre, $225. Samuel L. Betts
to David U. Betts, tracts of land, $150.

Ann M. Lugenbeel, executrix, and
Charles 11. Lueenbeel executor, to

Peter Lugenbeel, 130 acres, at $10.75 • •
W. H. Weaver and Chas. S. Zeck. In.

acre. Peter Lugenbeel to Charles
vitations have been extended to the

H. Lugenbeel, land in Linganore dis-
Vigilant Hose Company, Massasoittriet, $5. Samuel B. Preston to Warren

Garrett, 5,748 feet of land, errors, &so Tribe, No. 41, I. 0, R. M., Emerald
Beneficial Association, James Dixon
_Post, No. 83, 0. ,A . R., Department of
Pennsylvania, at Fairfield, also Sons of
Veterans at that place, and several or-
ganizations from Mechanicstown, . in-in Frederick county, $8,000. James A.

Myer to John J. Myer, of 1.7 the es_ eluding the Guardian Hose Company.

William J. Wornman and wife to Henry

Scott, lot in Frederick City, *673. Thos.

P. Sappington and others to Fannie R.

and Charles B. Sappington, real estate

and the indications are that a reasona-
ble offer for the Western 'Maryland,
the acceptance of which would not be
detrimental to the commercial interests
of the city will receive serious consider-
ation at their hands.
The Western Maryland Company's

indebtedness to Baltimore city is $7,-
350,856 87, .of which the accrued inter-
est is about $2,500,000.
President Davis of the West Virginia

Central says his company will give twice
the amount offered by the Bryant syn-
dicate.
Yesterday afternoon a special over

log committee of arrangements was ap-
pointed to assist the Commander
in preparing for 3Iemorial Day :

house. $5,000.
No. 8.-9l acres of mountain land.

BALTI1VIORE, MD. No. 10.-A desirable toe u property ;
a bargain at $700.

Order Nisi on Sales. No. 11.—A farm of nearly 100 acres
poria, Kansas, are visiting friends at NO. 5820 EQurrv.

• adjacent to and partly will in the cor-
porate limits of Mechaniestuwn. Builuh-

Fairfield. Mr. McGinley wee born and ; ings and fences first class. Apple and
George L. Gillelan, Harvey G. Winter,

raised near here and is a son of the late In the Circuit ('mitt for Frederick Coun- peach orchards. Nearly the entire •. . .
C' " S. ' 

. •

the Western Maryland, containing it is hate of Ann C. Hauer, deceased. Ivil- The Emmit Cornet Band will furnish
me music. nvitationa will also be

i's isv HavEN, Coea. ' f I t • B - •1(1- WO until 1 became • •

deeply feel, her sympathy we miss, but
her memory we still have as a precious
legacy to the Society. She will be miss-
ed from the yearly conventions, which

she always attended when possible, en-
tering heartily into every plan and
thought of the work.

..Not only here
The rich result of all our Ood cloth teach
Ills scholars, slow at best, until we reach
A nobler sphere :
Then, not till then, our training is complete,
And the true life begins for which, lie made us

meet."
• •

Tone up the system of your

horse by using Bin,ascms Bros.

CnoW11 STOca Fu d.
A. T. Stein Looms up Again.

The following dispatch from Keokuk;
Iowa, to the Nem York World, dated
April 30, evidently refers to the man .1.
T. Stein so well and unfavorably known
in this community :
A. 'f. Stein walked into time City Ho-

tel here to-day and coolly told the clerk
he had purchased the business and waS
on hand to run it. He demanded the
keys of the money-drawer. These were
turned over by the unsuspecting clerk.
Mr. Stein made himself at home be-
hind the desk and at the bar of the

iiJumiey and left. Ile is wanted by the '
police. -

-
PERSONA'S.

Mrs. Willson was in Baltimore.
Balti-

more.
C. M. Molter is visiting in  '

Frederick.rt. Zimmerman made a trip to

Mrs. Henry Seton made a trip to Balti-
more this week.
Miss Mabel Riley of Gettysburg is

visiting at Mrs. Catharine McClain's.
Rev. U. H. Heilman is at Duncannen,

Pa., where he %vent to attend a funeral.
Henry Stokes, Esq., and 31r. J. 41.

Stokes made a business trip to York
this eeek.

GOODS..Messrs. Tyson and Thomas Lansinger • DRY

Hon. John McGinley who died about a
year ago, aged 92 years.
A soldiers' widow, who lives alone,

near Fairfield, keeps one chicken and
she and time chickenb together.
The widow does the planting in the gar-
den and the chicken scratches out what

! she plants. alio e ill no doubt have an
, • A •S season.

Harry Rebling, flagman on a IV. M.

..Genilenten :-I live at Carrollton Sta-
tion, on the Western Maryland Railroad
end have suffered most intense pain
over my eyes fer *three mouths, so
treich so that at times I was out of my
head with pail] I purchased a bottle
*f Kickapoo Indian Oil and to my sur-
ptise the pain was entirely relievednnd
in five minntes I felt like a different
man. / have tried everything that
money could purchase in the shape of
Enertietne and nothing did me any
Ststred tostil I found your wonderful In-
dlan OIL

I am truly yours,
JOHN H•LE E.

Wesesipinster, Md., April •.1, 1891.

said, officials of the Norfolk anti We.-
tern Railroad, rivals of the AVest Vir-
ginia Central for the purchase of the
AVestern Maryland, passed through
this place. 'chi, an ma Moppet
here, held a consultation with Judge
Wills and returned to Baltimore on the
3:52 train. Tile party went to Round ,
Top anti then continued Westward to.
ward klagerstown.-Star and Sentinel.

I ntitled to the Best.

All are entitled to the hest that their
money will hay, so every family should
have, at once a bottle of the best fam-
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs to cleanse
the system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50e and $1.00 bottles by all lead,
jog druggiata.

hani Si. Wenner and wife to John ti

given to the various Sabbath Schools toJames P. Riser Alia wife to Ezra R.
Danner, 62 square perches, $80. participate.

- - It has been a matter of regret that so
Through the Weary Hours

Of many a night, made doubly long by its pro- tofore by the Sabbath School children.tracted agony, the rheumatic sufferer tosses to

interestlittle  I b ' .„

Those who attended these services atand fro on his sleepless couch, vainly pray-
ing for that rest which only comes by fits and Gettysburg and 3lechaniestown last

icines too often tail to relieve, but there is am-
sterfs. Ills malady Is one which ordinary med- , .yeah, mcie surprised to see the large
pie evidenea to prove that the efficient Hood numher of young people at those plaices&lament. liostetter's Stomach Bitters, affords
the rheumatic reliable means of relief. Check takitig part in the parade and strewing
the malady in its itteipient stages, when the first

with this agree- of flowers. It is to be hoped that ourpremonit' ryLwinees come on. w
able medicine. and avoid Yeill'S of torture. Schools will participate more generally
Whatever bp the rationale of the active influ-
ence of the Bitters upon this malady. certain it this year.
Is that no evideece relating to its effect Is more
direct and positive than that whites relates to

steriing remedies. however, it deserves pro- I
its action In cosecs of rheumatism Like all , A healthy cow produces
tracted, systetnatIc trial. and ehoula not be 

AToral—Useabandoned because pot at once remedial. It healthy milk.

freight train a-as caught between two
cars at McKnightstown last Wednesday,

qucezed sensi-
ble, and falling on the track the train
ran over one of his legs, cutting it off.
He is getting along very well consider-
ing the serious nature ,1 his injuries.
The new Supervisors have improved

the roads considerably. Mr. James
Septer, whose judgment in regard to
road-making is good, has gotten the su-
pervisor to make a etone bridge on the
road at ia mi , no doubt
bring him new eustomers. Mr. Jimmie
can'tbe beaten for making flour and
meal.

Crown Stock -Food pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cows

Is equally efficacious ie dyspepsia, ludtgeution I Bp-.,„..as
end kindred nias•sea, 131:0$. CrolArn Ste,± Food. ape heir to. -

WHEN YOU Y1ANT DRY GOODS, 
HAVE your Watches, ( locks and .Tee-

- CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES. 
warrants the sanie, and lois always' on

repairedeZid2t;i rgsltioy( Geo. T. Eyster, who

ds of Watches, Clocke,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-t f.

Eastor $ogl ; I/7w HowEi
23, 25, 21 E. BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIPVIORE, MD.

V7HITE MARBLE BUILDING, ,

Between Charles and Light Streets,

Are Large Imperters, Joblers
aid RetaVers of

3, sittingin
MARCH TERM, 1891.

! In the Matter of the Report of Sales
• filed the 29th day of April, 1891.
Geerge T. Motter, Assignee of Elizabeth
Hays, Execntrix of Joseph Hays,
31ortgagee of John Sluss, on Petition.
Onnraten, That on the 23(1 day of

May, 1891, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of sales of Real Es-
tate reported to said Conrt by George
T. Motier, Assignee, &v.,' in the above
cause, and filed therein as aforesaid,
to finally ratify anti confirm the
same, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
vided a copy tmf this order be inserted in
some newspaper published in Fred-
er,ek County, for three'sueeessive weeks
prior to said (lay.
The Report states the amount of sales

to he $2021.25.
Dated this 29th day of April , 1891.

W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test:

W. HIVING PARSONS,
may 1-41 Clerk.

•^-

Snug lmm,ue fornmes ha•e hem meCeat
for us, by AnnalOgo, Aeatin,

I oxen, atal Jao. Itmtu, ohl...
0111(41.411.0dOillg 118,461. Why

)ott? Some earl, over t100.00 a
1,,o11111. 1r011 dO the work end the

home, where., 'nu •re, Even be.
Omer.: Si,- ..a.i10 maim, from 55,0
e.1 it day. A II II gell. We shble :40u how
end start you. lu a110,1 I,, .-pare Orne
or all the !hue. big mime, Scorn-
its. I nilore ttukunwn among them.
NEW main artalen fol. rare!, Mars free.

II-at/Met& J.i to..111.ox eteetl'ortiand,Htsine

Kupoin

OAT .PJ CYST SI
.lioth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects prepared only from the moq
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60e

and $1 bottles byall leading drug.
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

COUISVILLE, KY. NEW VOITK, N.Y.

13 US' N 1,0( :A.

• FOR Welty and Rock Forge strict; v
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice [tutu,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. I titiendaPs, Em-
mitsburg. Also Ohl Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET _your house painting done lie

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnisli
estimates upon applicathrm, work done
on short neat ice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A vol..1. stock of fine and coarse eit y

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes

farm recently limed. Over two-thirds
of the lands well tot in grass. Priee
$4,500.
No. 12.-A house end lot 2 miles

from Emmitaburg, near the Enimits-
burg Railroad. $400.
No. 13.-.4() Acres of imeroved - land

lying along the I'• & E. Turnpike, ono
nine south of Einmitsleirg and midway
beta-een St. .Joseph's Academy and 31e
St. Mary's College. Two-story house.,
barn and other out-buildings. $2,800.
For further particular; regarding the

above, or any property ti•esivecisaddresa,
The North End Real Estate Agency,

limmitshurg, Md., or 31eolianicstowii,
Md.

^

A Trim phiet of Inform:Atom ?Ind eh-
\ t 1 ,

f.1-K A
361 Bre:adv.:0

•

•



"All the Rest of the World,"
Charles Carroll Lee, 31. P.

Friends, let the mad old world go wagging as it
will.

We hold our sense of present joy, our youthful
memories still ;

Monarchs may boast their bauble crowns, scep-
tres and signet rings ;

We sway an empire m our hearts where we alone
are kings.

Sundry..remarks by various
vivacious victims.

Father Duffy's speech on "The

Old Mountain" roused the old

mountain spirit. These are his

words, complete :

THE OLD MOUNTAIN.

Mountaineers and Friends :-Deem me
not unmindful of this festive hour or
untrue to its spirit, if, in responding to
the sentiment which the gentlemen of
your Committee in their kindness have
assigned me, I strike a minor chord.
To-night we are living over again

those happy hours on terrace, field and
mountain ;those precious hours in study
hall and class room ; those blessed
hours in the little Chapel and the
Church on the H ill, and the Grotto
gleams above us in the trees. The foun-
tain is bubbling crystal clear, the cher-
ries are ripe in the lane. Loved voices
laughter-laden ring through the after
years and, some alas conic to us over
early graves. The moonlight is silver-
ing the terrace, and I hear the singing
of the saute old songs. The sunset
crimsons Catoctin, and the sweet May
hymns come to me again. There are
graves in the little God's Acre on the
mountain that were not therein the old
d ,s, hut the saintly voices that are
hashed speak to-night their old-time
words of wisdom and fatherhood.
And Gentlemen, the memory of it all

owns a grace.so hallowed, a spell so po-
tent, that I could not smile if I would,
when at your behest and in your helm f,
I mule from my far-off South with filial

,, reverence to salute our Alma Mater-to
terest the present "moontaiaters speak your love and mine, undying, for
who are now eating in pure English the Ohl Mountain.

• And it is not a sentimental love, the
and givo a hint of the good things afterglow of any glamour ort1- those

that await thorn in the future if sunny days and their dear delights.
Looking backward through the me•

they perserve unto the end : dium of struggle, of.trial, of such success
as we may have achieved since that
June day when our wistful gaze from
the speeding train lingered on the Col-
lege cross until it melted into the blue,
we can take a just measure of the per-
spective and see that We have reason for
our manly and abiding love. .

CONSOMME SAVARIN The thought I would present to you,

POISSON to-night, is this : that the training of
the equips a man for the bat-

NO:.:TH RIVER SHAD GR 
Mountain

ILLEE AU II, of as fe eon,l

PUREE D OSEILLE , LAI in our age and Country-prepares
romstss soritt,ins A LA PA RISIENNE him to be the good citizen, the good

HOP.S WCEUVRE • Christian.

TIMBALE DE PIGEON,•HISTORIE The struggle for existence is fiercer
than ever before, but the possildlities

VARIES IVIES of achievement and reward are limited
RELEVE , only by the limitations of human en-

gC3CALUE DE ran DE BCEUF A LA ileavole The profeesienal, commercial,
industrial fields are open to all. I ndi-
vidualiy, man has fewer adventitious
Hindrances and helps than in other
countries ; correlatively, man is more
independent, is more the nicker of his
own fortune.

- wust then, if lie would succeel,

EN BRANCHES, 
bell full man, bringing to the struggle

ASPEI:(i E6 the necessary qualifications of success -
SAUCE HOLLANDAISE knowledge, intlitetry, judgment, self-
PUNCH reliance, concentration uf thought and

AU KIRSCH energy.

ROT Now Mr. President, these are recog-
nized results of Mountain training.

BELLE D:AGNEAU DI: PRINTEMPS, And first theme exist. exceptional con-
SAUCE AU MENTHE ditions favoring the Mountain. Its iso-

lation insures uninterrupted study and
its bracing climate kind manly modes of
recreation, incidental to its situation,
promote that physical vigor which ad-
mits of earnest and sustained appliea-

"Iitls combined classical and scientific
course completes and rounds oie 111(111

intellectually. Thoroughness marks
the system.

Superficial methods are condemned
and cramming deuried. The student
gains only as much as he earns. Work
is the watchword and necessary con-
dition of reward. Labor is the royal
road and the drone drips by the way-
side. The end to which such means
are adapted is not the quantity, but the
quality of acquirement. A num is not
asked how much he knows, but how
does he know what he knows. How is
his mind drawn out ; how are his facul-
ties developed, and how will he apply
tikese faculties to the problems of life.

officers for the eesuing year. Dr. ‘Vill his efforts be earnest, thorough,
concentrated. .And we sa

Charles Carroll Lee, of New York, 
y they will, if 

lie be true to his Alma :Mater.
I said, Mr. President, that Mountain

training equipped the man as the citi•
zen.
The basis of citizenship is conscien-

tious respect for lawful authority and
the reverent recognition of God overall.
The absence of this in the individual
makes of the citizen the anarchist. Hos-
tility to authority aims at the life of the
State and the existence of society. But
respect for authority was as the air we
breathed at the Mountain and it braced
and invigorated us, as in respecting
authority we respected others and re-
spected ourselves, and in that atmos-
phere our individuality and independ-
ence grew with the years. until to be a
Mountaineer was to be a manly man.
And Gentlemen, Mount St. Mary's

College is an A merican to ion.
Clear as the water from her feuntains,
pure and strong as her mountain breezes
was the patriotism we imbibed in those
other days, and which found sincere,
albeit sophomoric expression at each re-
curring celebration in the old Music
Hall.
Then, as now, and ever henceforth,

through and through, we were Ameri-
cans.
My friends, is your hearing quickened

1,0 catch a faltering Ione in this voice
Inure were also suggested, whereon- fr:m the iiuimli so speatim! i1t I hr tee
on M r. Gardner, of W isitm:rou, Siumli ? This e„i„,.. frtumm 11„„0„1 smith.

LA 111TE EN MAYONNAISE
GIBIE It

FLU VIED GEILLE SUE TOAST All
CleIresSON

PIECES FROIDES

ENTLEMETS DOUX

PUDDING SOUFFLE A LA EEINE
PYRAMIDES DE NeUGAT ET DE

MACA RUNS
DESSERT

GLACE NAPOLITAINE FRUITS
PETITS FOURS CAFE

When the above formidable list

had been disposed of, upon motion

of Mr. John J. Rooney, the Asso-

ciation proceeded to the election of

Inianitbutfi
FRIDAY. MAY 8, 1891.

ALUMNI BANQUET,
A Full Accouet of Cho Annul.' Re-union

and liantoet nf the Mt. et, Mar., 'a
Alumni Association.

It was a groat night for the "Old

Mountain" amid her gallant swis of

the Alumni Association. The

Metropolitan Hotel in New York

City was the scene ; Wednesday

evening, April 29 the time, and

the occasion, the annual re-union

find banquet of the gallant old

Mountaineers reasseinWed from

Maine to California, The assem-

bly was notable in every souse of

the word-notable in the men who

honored themselves and the occa-

sion by their presence-names fam-

ous throughout the country ; not-

able in the mat,erial Comforts, mus-

h) and surroundings, but distin-

guished above all by the evidences

of the. undying love for the dear

old place cherished by her sons in

every walk of life. That was the

real, the best significance of the

affair, a living proof that nuitner

long years nor the thousand cares

of life could drive from the hearts

of Mountain men the love for the

old-time Mountain home.

A suite of parlors had been en-

gaged in the hotel and there during

the afternoon the members as they

arrived from distant cities gathered

for informal chats over the good

old times, experiences and mishaps

of college life.

It was 7:30 P. M., when the

President of the Association, A.

V. D. Watterson, Esq., of Pitts-

burg, led the way to the dining

room.
The hall was beautifally decor-

ated with American flags, one of

the best known artists in this line

in the country having been engaged

to do the work. Flowers and fancy

pieces ornamented the tables and in

the lower end of the great room an

orchestra discoursed strains both

lively and severe.
Then citric the serving of the

courses. Below is the menu made

ready for the attack. It may in •

such good reasons for his choice

that it was accepted unanimously.

The National Capital will, there-

fore, be the scene of the next ban-

quet ; the time, do ring the Session

of Congress, when a number of dis-

tinguished public men will be pres-

ent at the reunion.

After these busioess matters had

been disposed of President Waiter-

son - arose and in his accustomed

happy manner opened the flood-

gates of oratory. The list of toasts

appeared as follows :
TOASTS,

"The Old Mountain,"
- Rev P. L. Duffy, Charleston.

Mother benign, thy sons their greetings blend
hi -Live the Mount," from tables• end to end,

''The Influence of American Collegians,"
lion. Chauncey M. Dopew.

"A man he was to all the country dear."

"The Ladies," Hon. Edward Dunphy.
Blessings on her dainty head;
Joy unto her heart of gold ;

In the sunbeam of her glance
Earth grows never old.

MENU

BLUE-POINTS
POTAGES

CREME DE VOLAILLE
A LA JARDINIERE

BA Y A RD

TOMATES A L'ESPAGNOLE
ENTREES

RIS DE VEAL: EN CAISSE
A LA. MONTPENSIER

PETITS Pots NOUVEAUX A LA FRANCAISE

moved the re-election of the exist-

ing board of officers. This was

done by unanimous vote with this

result : President, A. V. D. Wat-

terson ; Vice-President, 'I'. J. Mc-

Tighe ; Secretary, Chas. B. Ernst ;

Treasurer, Rev. E. P. Allen. The

cuinmittee of arrangements for the

ttasociation consisted of : A. V. D.

Watterson, C. B, Ernst, Geo. M.
Nichols, Jr., John J. Rooney, Jos-

eph A. Campbell, Rev. P. L. Duf-
fy, John W. McCarren, Rev. M, J.

Murray, T. J. McTighe, E. J.
Dunphy, Robert Biggs, H. P. Cole-

man, Lawrence Gardner, J. C.

Finney and Rev. J. F. Callaghan.

Then came up the question of lo-

cation for next year's reunion and

banquet. New York was again

proposed ; Philadelphia and Balti-

made a 'notion Cilia tile city (,1
to (lint Snth-my mPiomrhts'gi lick ti

WaSinIK;t011 tie selected. He neck tee old days itt, t tip vkintain and I

know that I can confidently claim from and spoke of the present good con-
you comprehension and appreciation talon of the College and its brightis hen I declare that to we the Leen,.
Cause is a Sacred Cause ; that the Con- prospects, the hall rang with ap-
quered Balmer was furled in defeat but
not 1 • '

-datise as all recognized that Fath-

Do not ask us to say that the knight-
ly souls who died defending it were
wrong. We will never say that.
I was never asked to say it at the prosperity.

Mountain. We cherish still the "tend- Sergeant Donn, the distinguish-er grace of a day that is dead," and the
lofty thoughts that inspired a struggle ed Signal Service officer and weath-
whoee unparalleled hereism Is the
prOud heritage of our common Country
united now and forever.
But the old order is changed. In a

crushed and impoverished people new
life is begotton and new hope born.
The smoke of the busy mills plumes

the vista beyond the 'Southern fields
of summer snow ;" the hum of industry
is heard Where the mocking bird sang
through the drowsy afternoon. With
undiminished reverence- for the Oast we
live in the present and the romance we
read is the strange romance of the cot-
ton bo I and the cotton seed. We invite
you to contemplate this solitary ii on-
let of its kind in history-a subjugated
section in less than a generation leading
the industrial march of the nation.
Men of the North we ask you to

strike, hands with us. We need you in
our New South-your energy, your capi-
tal, your trust in us. We wish to know
stout and you to know us, even as you
and I knew emit other at the Moun-
tain, looking straight into each other's
eyes, respecting each other, trusting
each other, loving each other, then and
thenceforth to be of the brutherhood of
Mountaineers.
I have spoken ef Mountain equipment

for life in the busy world.
This is a sphere in which vou must all

move. But did we live this life only
and for the gifts it might bring, we
should only dwarf and mar our destiny,
elaeping idols that would meek Les and
leave us at last empty handed and
empty hearted. There i- another phase
of our exietance-rather there is anoth-
er life which we must live, the end for
which God made us, to know him, love
him and serve him. And for the living
of this higher life I hold that the
Menntain preeminently fits a man, re-
garding both head and heart.
"To know God." Why God is un-

knowable, is the mocking cry heard
around us and which comes to doubting
hearts like a withering gust frem the
desert ; and the story of the love of
Christ and its supreme expression in
Iris Passion is heard with eyes as dry
and hearts as sterile as desert sands.
A h ! we learnt to know Him and to

love Him well at the Mountain.
Our mother's voice that taught our

infant lips to fashion His Holy Name,
that told us of the Babe of Bethlehem,
awl how, later, he went about doing
good, and at last died for us-our meth- , Rev. John G. Brassen, D. D., V.
er's voice later on merged into that of G of Pensaeola„ ..; Rev. P.
eur other mother-oer Alma Mater, and -
she told us in a thonsand ways of His
beauty, His goodness and His love.
God is unknowable, say they who

limit the realm of knowledge to ob-
served phenemena and declare t lint be-
yowl this thought catmet ent-•r a»ii
faith cannet stand, and bid us live that
narrow, hollow life, the giimm of doubt
tibout us, fair hope dead the OW of the
soul silenced, and death like a pall over sioein  Arehntiishiop Elder and Chas.
all.
We followed them in the old days, •1 - 130i:11-"te• li vote of the

thanking them for discoveries of facte, members the EmNirrsnuith
generalizing with them, and standing
on the utmost rim of the circle they IC RE was made the official organ of
had drawn, saw them look up to their
all-energizing sun-saw them dazed and
baffled, blind and dumb.
And then we looked beyond and up-

wnel into what to them was a void, and
to I the light of faith pierced the veid
tied ehene into farthest depths ef time
and spave, past countless cent nigitut be•
ings, until it merged into an infinite
railiaece, and across it we read the aw-
ful mime of God ; and the light ellen('
back and we spelled upon the stars the
name of God, and we saw the shadoe
of his hand, that men called luw, up-
holding and moving, in rhythmic lee-
Molly the earth and the sun and the
stars; and the light shone into this
world of ours, and we saw his finger
prints on the violet of the mountain
and the lily of the valley ; and the
light shone into men's hearts and we
saw other phenomena made beautiful
too-duty, holiness, sacrifice and, fairest
of all, charity, a golden law binding and
balancing men even as the stars are

.lnuimmmiil uund halammeed l,v II is At uuuighnmv
! Hand ; and we hooked again, and lo !
the linht softened and wits a tender
glory about the face of Jesus the Crud-

, tied ; and we looked once more and on
• each grave of loved ones gone before
was the light of the Resurrection Morn.
Thus we walked in the way of God,

nearer and nearer to hint, holding the
hand and hearing the voice of our Alma

titer.
Oh, my friends, could I wish you a

kiedlier wish, a hillier wish, than that
you might stand to-night and always
where then you stood on that shining
pathway with pure eyes and pure hearts
lilted up to God.
At least let us vow to be true to our

Alma Mater ; that through all the years
our love shall not fail ; that we shall
say even to the end as we say to-night
with loyal and loving hearts, God bless
the Old Muuntaia.

The Hon. Chauncey 31. Depew,

who had promised to be present,

was unable to attend because of

another engagement.

Next came the speech of Con-

gressman Edward Dunphy, of the

chts of '76, on "The Ladies." His

address was brimful of clever and

gallant remarks on the theme, and

every one present was delighted.

"No wonder you were elected to

Congress," said one of the diners,

"If you talked like that, before

election, to the ladies of your dis-

trict George Washington could nut

out-poll you."

Dr. Charles Carroll Lee, of Sew

York, took the floor for everybody

else in the world who had not been

accounted for by the previous ora-

tors. Nobly he fulfilled his exten-

sive task.

Then followed a general discharge

of oratorical tireartes all around the

teoles. PisImp Jelin A. Watterson,

of Columbus, one of the noble line

of Mountain Presidents, made a

few happy remarks, and was follow-

ed by Bishop McGovern, of Harris-

burg. The Very Rev. William

Byrne, of Boston, spoke next and

was greeted with the. round of 

plattse that al‘\ ays gees ll)rt-it tothia

stauneh defuloh I, of the Mount in

ni r darkest boor,

\\ loin thc o

the Mountain' Fraeitli.nt, orost.

er Allen's management has largely

advanced the reconstruction and

er observer at New York, spoke

next, and tutu Id much laughter

claimed the credit for giving such a

pleasant night for the banquet.

Remarks wore also made by Very

Rev. John G. Brassen, V. G., of

Pensacola, Flit.; Mr. T. J. Mc-

Tighe, John W. .McCarren, Mr. II.

E. Glover, President of the Seaton

Hall Alit mill Association and others.

Most noteworthy were the efforts

and introductions of the toast-

master, the Very Rev. Ed was's] L.

Terry, of Albany. He struck the

centre of all the themes that he led

forth for discussion.

Among those present were: Thu

Right Rev. John A. Watterson.

Bishop Of Colo ma bus, Ohio ; the

Right Rev. .Bishop McGovern, of

Harriaburg ; Thomas W. White,

Sergeant Dunn, Dr. Roger Mead,

E. J. Martineau, of Albany ;

Gilbert Cassidy, of Philadelphia ;

Rev. Edward, Hannigan, Rev. John

F. Kearney, of St.Patrick's Church,

in Mott street ; Rev. J. I. Lane, of

Boston ; Very Rev. William Byrne,

Vicar Gent ral of ihe diocese of Bos-

ton ; Rev. Michael .1. :Murray, of

Rhinecliff, N. Y.; Jelin MeCarren,

of jersey City ; Rev. P. McCarren,

of Freehold, N. J.; Very Rev. Ed-

ward P. Allen, President of Mount.

St. Mary's College ; Rev. John J.

Tierney, Vice-Prusident of the Col-

lege ; Leo .1. Rooney, .T. J. Rooney,

Rev. Charles .Mc. Ft ad...., of the

Church of the Ill; Cross ; Very

Birmingl-ntro„of Witni ,g,:on, Del.;

Mr. Thomas 'W. White, of New

York ; B. Cullen, of Spruce Creek,

Pa., and J. Bacon, of New York.

Letters if mg rut. ware read from

Cardinal Gibbons, ,‘rehhishop Cor-

the Association. All in all the

banquet was mie of the most en:lov-

able ever held hv the Moil'utitims•:s

mid 10Ve fir the 01(1 Mountain wos

the centre of it all.
• ---

A% lira to 1 e...tii Coys.

Teach them huw to earn money.

'reach them Lee to be strictly

tuit t li fill,
Teach them shorthand and type-

. writing.
Teach them econemy in all their

Teach them to be polite in their

mannus.
Teiteli them history and political

economy.
' Teach them arithmetic in all its

branches.
Teach them to avoid tobacco and

strong drink.
Teach thetn to ride, drive, jump,

ru n and swim.
Teach them careful and correct

business habits.
Teach them how to ,set the most

for their money.
Teach them, by example, how to

do things well.
Teach them to avoid profane and

ndecent language.

'reach them habits of cleanliness

and good order.

Teach them the care of horses,

wagons and tools.
Teach them to be manly, self-re-

liant and aggressive.
Teach them to be neat ancl gen-

teel in their appearance.

C; NSUMPT1ON CURED.

An old physician retired from

practice, having had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary

the formula of a simple vegetable

remedy for the speedy and perma-

nent cure of COnSil ption, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

throat and Lung Affections, also a

positive and radical cure for Ner-

vous Dsbility and all Nervous Com-

plaints, after having tested its won-

derful curative powers in thousands

of cases, has ft:It it his duty to

make it known to.his suffering fel-

lows.' Actuated by this motive

aml a desire to Tel eve human suf-

fering. I will sand free of charge,

to all who desire it, this recipe, in

German, Freneh or English, with

full directions for preporing and
Sent mail by atidrossHp-

.t.,th saa p.tper.
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:ndic,,estion Diseases ef
the Kidneys,Torpki Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions'arici Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Gold by all Druggists.

ERT, JOHNS011 & Prose, Barlicgtoi, YR

For sale by .1. A. Elder, lorimits-
burg and A. C. Mlisselman, Fair-
field, Pa.
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Published.
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• LEI ,1...i.J1.1 fur the next Sheri if if k entletie
; liesehy tom:wince my it •iiie 1151 ti (.111.11.1,111 1 V

• Corn Meal, the seme; set i•et te :lie next Itcpultli-

u c.'z.wheat Real :next candid..te for sail °Mee.
• f.vorable con4derit on of my n•

Ali Vrarran`j to ha SL ern EmB413TSIBURC

Wastern Maq!and Rail Road
COMMEC.::NCI e-ttit

IT. O. P. It. II. eh Stieninuosh Val
n. It . o; es in 11:•iierstewl, ;

)1 t, 11. ,1:,111: I Jp(•,(.11. taiLt
I. . 1;  Is. ,k P. Lail..

i.....h yid.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect jam,. 11th, 1891,

STATIONS. 
UpRweaarad,70105 wIt:e; afa r.d

Leine. Arrive,
1230 820

SI 200 415
144 16 

.7.1.2. 42015 8 06

11 52 178
50

7 005 1 'item2 2  h 4: .• 3.•

to 0:1 10-51i 6 4S

Wa..1 1145 1
815

 6 42 -3 22 

6 3 11v8251 ....

98513-3 33 531.1
953 4 35 

-15 62 1041 6'37
till 10 22 20

934 539
A.M. P.M. A.b.

8 15
sill

844
8 55

99: :1 33;3: ; 55

tis 

45:4:1:3;
51)

25 41)3 549
109 4372 44 6230 66 0343

1r10 55 51:3 714
A.M. P.M. P.H.

NVinienisport,
nu
Ctiew, vote,

Edgenimit,
High IMO

Fairfield,
Otrtanne,
Cicitty,beig,
Hanover,
Arre e. Lie yr. A. it.
Leas,. •-tve.
Highgeld, • 612
Feet Riair9, se
Meer a &de-spiv-1; 6E5'
Rocky Rare,
Frede:iel Jane.,
Ur1101113',(4
Leawood, -
.N.riv Wintlaur,
Westreir,,ter,
Glyndon,
ArlinWott
Baltimorc,
Arrive. !,;.sve

11 21 20
1122 115
6lust3s 66 4336

1926 6-2)
5w4L1. 00041106 56654

591 943 540
451 900 451

,S 96 4'21
410 800 
_ 3 A M. P.M.

4 00

1 42 6 45 S15 Wailungton. • ... 9 10
. r 55 PhDs/el/01.a, 1.9.0i1 .160 14.35,

4 51)10-05 moo New Y 900 1,̀. 15 10 10'
P.M. P.M. A.M. Arrive. Liteve. . . A.31. 3.5.

HMO een •asport, Sh.mvisourg and I der -
Ine,But

P.1•1",, e.
•.,.5110 6 151 Wieldnisrort,

0.401110:i 700 Ilager,u,wit.
` 11 321 7 'A Sant listitn•g,
15 11 45 735 Edgemont,

135 1202 T53 Waynesboro,
812 1239 3.! Chembersbnrg,
840 106 £1001
A.M. P46.1Arrive. LeitTe.

451 1120I 6 26
8:41 SOS1 610
03 2 4'.?1 545

7 53 •2 301 Oar
7 35 213 5 90.
101 11(9 441(1.
630 109 4 13-
A. N. P.M. P.

Leave W Iliamsmort for Ragernown, 6.25, 7.15,
io 53 a. m.. and 1.46 awl 6.45 p.

Leave tIngerslowe for Willierraport, 8.50k. m
and 12.15, 3.03, 6.10 and 8.05 t),

L,?ave Becky Ridge for Eminitsburg. 10.40a, me.,,
and sets and 6.75 p. in. Arrive -at Entinifsbuyg
11.10 a. M., and 4.01 and 7.06 pus..

Curtis Bay. 7 50,11.30 a. ni. and re p m sour-Mrs. V. It. Welty, liamptou Ya.ley. days only 11.4:" p. Sim:lays It100 a.m. and 5.00

oe..1(.1.1 IrJ Agency
OF FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

, ,ter, *3.05, tS.50, ib.'-ia..0u;:milm it Wilma:1gs
ton only,) u. *1%!.50, *3.45, *510, *7.10, *11.50

In•
Pot-way stations, -I-7 05, 18.10 m., 1-3A0 and

ee, he p.
Express trains leave Plilladelron for Baltimore,

*4.24, *8.15, *MOO, *1135 a. m.,t1.40, *4.:3, *6.06,
m.

tr.xcr.pt Sunday. *Sunday only. *Deny.

Baggage caned for and eheekedirom hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on ()wereREI,NG aware that a large number .of real estate owners in the North left !eiae 9 if!
N akTeo VsliRT AND B aleIllUORESTS-L-fl End of Frederick county are desirous of disposing of their holdings, 4',; ri .7eS....roaaway or Cal-Udell St-anon.

and realizing the advantages such persons would secure from a regularly J. T. 01)91.h, CRAS. G. SCULL,
iteni. Manager_ Gen. 11/1111...Agent.

established ieal estate ag,eney at home, the undersigned have this day
formed it co-partnership for the purpose of conducting such a business I SOLID SILVER -
under the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one year
from the date hereof and continuously thereafter until a notice of American Lever Watchesdissolution is published in some newspaper printed in Frederick county. ;

' It is also a condition of the co-partnership agreement that the firm name WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

shall not be used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any 0 N Y 8 1 2 •
other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both members of G. T. EYSTER.
the firm, such use of the firm name having in each individual case been1
agreed npou.

CIIAS. E. CASSELL,
PAUL MOTTER.

EUGENE L.- ROWE, ATTORNEY, Emmitsburg, Md.
March 17, 1891.

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
THE, NORTH EN I ) lUAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoys

exceptional facilities for advertisiny, having nt its command thu

Icolumns of two liberally circulated local newspapers, toerttir

with the output of their respective lob printing departonts.

II ill Id3 C ay i rap. rupui ty 3 t 1U'1

.1 an - 1) irrtnrfu n

be taken fi r sale at a fair valuation On commission. It

the aim of The North End Real 1-2.s ate Acrencv to fully represent
:his seciion -both at -home and: abro;:d, and to that end a system
of correspondence Nvill be aiTanfred. Rates . will conform with

those of other establisIH'd

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Mechaniestown.

CincHEsrcws ENeusn, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAN7

EztiWIRO\IP.A1*- .1111,t'S
THE ORS:11111AI. AND GENDINt, Sate, Sure, eel itsant,,,Pill tor stin..

i nod 103 -si_alnicsn.61.0.ed

AU pills in pastel/M.1 1.te% vitapVer., ire dangerous eons terfetta. At Draggirte, or seta all
4v. I, stamog n.trticulara, tostioemitals, anA• °Relief roe lattlies,” in Weer, try return iutL
10,000 Tenitniol,i!,. Vane Pape,
6-04 by all lama! Druggists. 

Ctrtertgurati 91451011CrAtiu44,000. rer,

For Pinaidelnels, 156warr. WiirPinpton and
che.

Sc

ZEI UNION SQUARE,NY. storp
AT i-DN TA, ,
 1,12(671

ST.LOUIS Mu,   (' 1" T1X

  :',E=SKVAI-MMESMIPpl

471.EP.rtt,/es tnt

To cure Biliousness, Sick lies/that:el; (3190511-
pattern Malaria, Liver conafeaustaataite

the Safe and certain reirie4Vire.
r4.7. Ife3.717-•.;I f

- 1111 " •

sie the SHALL Size 46littrfeeD
bottle). Tlf EY ARE THE 146411410011011/1, :

ggii,nl,a .-a,44,
Price .or eiitheir•sisienj4.1-ac 

re 
. TAN* 

KISSINGET-240146-M;;
J.F.SMIT14/40*.klakersormu.suE.a.NLIC ST. 1.;`41k
TIMMX...41111111X=P;;;;INT.,•>;;N)Nio,S


